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$1.00 PER YEAR

rloin Steak, Ib. -
lop Sirloin Roast, Ib.
L n d Steak, Ib. -
found Roast, Ib. -

45c
i Pork Roast, Ib. 25c

L i e Made Sausage, Ib.
[utnpofVealJb. - -

of Veal, Ib. - -
rolder of Lamb, Ib. -

35c
gs of Lamb, Ib. -

lick Roast, Ib. -

A Full Line

-

of Fresh

-

Fish

39c

28c

Hagan's Cash Markets
ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

OUR
1930 CHRISTMAS CW&

open
For membership

JOIN TO-DAY

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

Capital |12t,000 Surplus 0400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

We cordially invite you to make use of
our splendid new facilities it is our atyn
to improve our contacts with our depos-
itors in every possible way if we can be
of service, do not hesitate to ask, us we

be glad to advise you.

at
[Christmas

Time
we do not ordinarily think
of business or other practi-
cal concerns of every day
life. However, now is the
time to take a few minutes
to think if you have contri-
buted as much as possible to
your family's welfare.

May you have a Merry Christmas
and a Safe one.

Church Crowded
To Overflowing

Attendance Hears Tom Jfoon-
an

According to officials of the First
M. E. Church, Dover, over 1,200 per-
sons attended the 8unday evening
services conducted by Tom Noonan,
Bishop of Chinatown. The attend-
ance was so large that an overflow
meeting was held in the chapel audi-
torium while hundreds were turned
away,

The doors were to have opened at
seven o'clock but according to Rev.
Hedding B. Leech, the pastor, the
crowd was so great that the doors
were opened at six o'clock. Every
Inch of standing room was utilized.'

The Dover Fire and Police Depart-
ment attended in a body. A delega-
tion of each met Mr. Noonan's train
and escorted him to the church. The
Firemen were seated inside the altar
railing, that'belng the only available
space on their arrival.

Mr. Noonan's topic was "Christ In
the Underworld," He also sang sev-
eral selections. During the evening,
Mr. Noonan told the audience that the
expense of his broadcasting each Sun-
day afternoon over Station WMCA
was $1,000 and the offering to be
taken would be turned over to him
to help In meeting this expense.

Community singing was led by Rev.
Leech untl the arrival of the Noonan
party, when Howard Wade Kimsey,
noted baritone soloist took charge,
Mr. Kimsey sang several solos, ac-
companied by his wife, Laura Orth
Klmsey.

Mr. Noonan and his assistants told
of their experiences In the Chinatown
Mission, which Is located at 5-7 Doy-
ers Street, New York City. The mis-
sion does a wonderful work among
the unfortunate ones in that vicinity.
* At the close of the meeting,. Rev.
Leech announced that the collection
amounted to over $385. It was hoped
it would near the five hundred dollar
mark.

The services closed by all rising
and singing "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again", after which Kev.
Leech sa"ld the benediction.

The services were arranged by the
Young Men's Bible Class, known as
the W. W, W. Class, whose leader Is
J. W. Weiler. They are to be con-
gratulated on the splendid manner
In which they
crowd.

handled tlie large

Compliment Women
Of Dover Church

Annual Mis»l«narr Conference At
.Newark

A large delegation of members of
the Woman's Home Missionary So-
cieties, or Morris County, attended the
annual meeting of the Newark Con-
ference, Friday, December 6th, at the
Centenary Methodist Church, Newark.
At the annual election of officers,
three Morrlstown women were elect-
ed to fill the following offices: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. M. Guerin; Sec'y of
Christian Stewardship, Mrs. B. F.
Creamer, and Sec'y of Christian Citi-
zenship, Mrs. James Welsh.

In the evening the annual Young
People's Banquet wag held at 6:30.
Addresses were made by Mrs. Arthur
S. Knight, Nat'l Bureau Secretary, of
Staten Island, and Miss Hannah P.
Miller, National Secretary of Young
People's Work.

During the evening the Young
Woman's Auxiliary of First Church,
Dover, was complimented on the
splendid work they are doing. So far
in the current year they have obtain-
ed the largest number of new mem-
bers In the Newark Conference. They
were present with a large delegation.
A number of young people of Port
Morris M. E. Church were present
and were complimented on their won-
derful work.

Dr. Geo. H. Foster j Awaits Action Of
Passes Awayj January Grand Jury

by All Who Knew Him I

Brennan Estate
Leaves $10,000

Dover General Hospital Generously

I _____
Doctor George 11. Foster, passed

away at hi» home on Main street, at j Charged with having set fire to a.
one o'clock this morning. He had j »tor« last August, Joseph Donnelly
been ill for some eighteen months, as ! ° ' Wharton, was arrested Monday
the result of an automobile accident j night on a warrant alleging anon,
at Cobb's Corner In the Summer of Donnelly Is accused of having cans-
1928, During this time, however, he e<l the fire which burned the United:
was able to be about the house and | c l « a r Store, which he conducted, at
give some attention to his office prac- j the corner of North Main street, an4tlce. During the latter end of last
week, be was taken seriously ill, since
which his death was momentarily ex-
pected.

Dr. Foster is survived by his wife
and two sisters, Mrs, Sarah A. Arch-
er, of Rockaway, and Mrs. Rose 81c-
les, of Dover.

Fern avenue, Wbaron, on August ItV
last.

The complaint against him wa*
made by Chief of Police E. A. Dibble,
of Wiharton and the warrant served
by State Trooper Pfelffer. The com-
mittment was Issued by Recorder
Joseph H. Tengrove, of Wbarton.

The funeral services will be held I Donnelly secured his release on
ball to await Grand Jury action.

The fire occurred early In the
Saturday afternoon at the Foster
home, at three o'clock. Rev. E. C.
Kuizenga will officiate. morning and the fire department had

Doctor Foster was born in Branch- j a difficult time In attempting to ex-
vllle In 1859, the son of Harvey P.
and Susan E. (Beemer) Foster. He
was educated In the common schools
of Sussex County and attended the
Newton Institute for one year, after
which he taught school for three
years m Morris County. He then be-
gan to study medicine under Dr.
Booth, of Morris Plains Hospital. Af-
ter a course of three years in Belle-
vue College, New York, he came to
Rockaway and began an active prac-
tice Immediately which has continued
for forty years. He was a member of
the Jr. 0. U. A. M. and the Masonic
Lodge. He was at one time a Deacon
In the Presbyterian Church of which

Ilemeinbered

At the regular meeting of the Hos-
pital Board, Tuesday evening, Harry
L. Schwarz, Chairman of the Endow-
ment Committee reported that a check
for $10,000 had been received from

tlngulsh It. The entire stock in the
store and the interior of the building
was completely destroyed. Tbe lost
at the time was estimated at fg,O0O.

Officials of the fire department and
police, investigating the cause, found
papers soaked with an inflammable
liquid packed between tbe walls an*
other circumstances which indicated
to them that the blaze was of incen-
diary origin. In spite ot these cir-
cumstances, however, no charges nor
arrests were made.

It was not until the prosecutor call-
ed attenlon to the matter and advised!
that some action be taken that Don-
nelly was placed under arrest.

Smith and Margaret Blp-
p»9, Executors of the'Estate of'Ada
A. Brennan, late of New York and

he had been a member for many
years.

One by one we are, being called
away, and In the death of Doctor Fos-
ter a real man breathed his last. A
man whose neighbors and all who
knew him, respect and love, must
have high qualities of head and heart.
Doctor Foster possessed these-.. In his
practice lia^gav© aha-lant'full man.-1
ure of devotion" to his patients. And

LaSje Hopa'tcong, representing an In- j f o r ' n l s t l ley love(1 h'm. To them he

Dover Hospital
Appeals For Aid

Institution Is Faced With Deficit
Mnst Have Help

Facing a deficit unless voluntary
subscriptions are obtained, the of-
ficials of the Dover Genearl Hospital,
have sent out an appeal for funds to
the residents of the communities i ( h e o p e r a t l ( m o f t h e H 0 B p l t a l . u ,„
served by that institution. At.least ( ^ ^ ^ m ,iflmai o{ t J w

I $25,000 this fiscal year is needed to ^ w m r e m e m b e r , t w h e n m a k .
I stave off a deficit. Mng their Wills.

In their appeal for contributions,!
the trustees of the institution point —:——o-—-
out that they are faced with two al-,
ternativeB. They will be forced to in-j
crease- the patient fees or ask the,
communities to share the burden, j
They have decided upon the
course and if the fund Is obtained no!. James C. Bellingham, chief of county

itial payment under the Will of Miss
Brennan, whereby Dover Genera!
Hospital was made residuary legatee
of her Estate. There is expected to
be an additional $10,000 to come to

Hospital besides the proceeds to
realized from the sale of a hand-

some '" apartment In the building
known as the Hudson View Gardens,
In New York City, where Miss Bren-
nan lived in the Winter time.

The Hospital was also made Bene-
ficiary to the extent of $200 under the
Will 6f the late Phebe J. Corwln, of
Kenvil,

This comes at a time when the Hos-
pital Board is struggling' to meet in-
creased expenditures required In the
new Hospital, where the latest and
best services are now given to the
public.

The money given or willed to the
Endowment Fund is permanently in-
vested and the Income used toward

. To them he
was \t earth's best. All the tributes
we might pay to his splendid life
among us are but faint praise, but
they come from loving hearts, full of
thanksgiving that they had a share
In such a rare friend as our beloved
Doctor was.

Prosecutor Explain* Changres

Prosecutor Orville V. Meslar, hBB
latter issued a statement to the effect that

Increase will be made in the fees.
The new Dover hospital was com-

pleted and opened .about a year ago.
It Is modern In every respect and has
equipment and aocomodatlons for 72
patients. A nurses home waB also re-

(letectlves, is not to be relieved of the
duty of assigning members ot his
staff to cases, Frank ValgentI, Jr.,
n student in the prosecutor's law of-
fices, was recently Installed In an of-
fice in the court house as "office man-

cently opened. Both' of these build- j ager," with authority to direct the
ings were built by funds contributed
by the nearby communities.

Almost all other hospitals have a
large subscription list, the officials
pout out, but the Dover Institution
has no suoh list. It It had one the
hospital could- continue to operate at
a rate that would be satisfactory to
all.

Fined for Tracking1 Game

Two men, who formed part of a
party or six who ignored the tame
laws and tried bunting In tlie snow
near Mount Olive, landed In the coun-
ty Jail Friday. John Lambert, of New-
ark, was fined %20 and costs of $6.10
tor hunting In tracking snow and was
committed 'Jo dtfault of payment.
Charles Svtbla, si companion, was
specifically charged with hunting
without a IIOMM and was given la*
•am* &lty ( '

activities of the staff, The prosecutor
cxplaned that Valgenti is merely his
personal representative In the detec-
tives' headquarters, and that Chief
Dollingham will make assignments,
subject to the approval of the prose-
cutor. Efforts are being made by
friends of the prosecutor and Chief
nolllngham to heal the breach
tween them,

be-

neath N)f Amos 1. Porer

Amot J, Poyer, fifty-eight years old,
a former resident of Rockaway, died
Friday at the Newark City Hospital.
The funeral was held Sunday after-
noon with services in Francis & Bhul-
er's Funeral Chapel, 40 North Essex
strut, Dover. Rev. H. B. Leech, pas-
tor •fth« First M. E. Church, officiat-
ed and fnUrment was made in Locuit
HU|;>eMMttry. Six sliUrs and 'two

Retires As Denville
Twp. Committeeman

Dinner Given (0 Slla* Hller by Mem-
bers and Officers of Committee

Greatly appreciating the services
of Silas Hller, a fellow committee-
man, who has worked shoulder to
shoulder with them in the great ad-
vancement of Denville Township dur-
ing his term of office for three years,
the Township Committee gave him
a dinner Monday night at' Day's in
Morrlstown, Hon. Theodore L. Bierck,
a member of the Committee, was the
toastmaster, and In his remarks re-
viewed the splendid work accomp-
lished since Mr. Hller has been asso-
ciated with them, alluding only to
the most Important which were light-
ing the township ronds, securing gad.
.establishing the water-system and
laying 26 miles of pipe lines, and the
making of a tfex map. In all these Im-
portant matters which required much
thought and attention, Mr. Hller has
laken his part In an intelligent man-
ner. His term of office expires Jan-
uary 1st, and he wll not only be ml* s-
ed as a fellow committeeman but by
the residents of Denville township
who could always approach him with
reference to township matters and re-
ceive kind attention,

All the officers and members were
present at the dinner—Hon. Davlrl
F. Barkman, Hon. Theo. L. Blerdlr,
Chairman Calvin Lawrence, A. Sel-
den Walker, John Y, MacLaud, As-
sessor ChaB. Peer, Collector Charles
M. 'Jagger, Clerk D. B. Sofleld, Treaf-
urer Harry C. DIckerson, and former
Committeeman and Inspector of Wat-
er Service Horace Cook.

Detective Allen To
Identify Tailor

Rockaway Resident Meld on PraU
Charge*

"Lieutenant Daniel Allen, ot ' the*
Prosecutor's office was sent by Prose-
cutor Orville V. Meslar to New York
Tuesday to Identify Harry Graft, for-
merly of Rockaway,' who is being held
on a warrant Issued, charging him.
with fraud.

Graff operated a tailoring estab-
lishment In Rockaway more than, at
year ago. He sold the, shop and, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Allen, lie ob-
tained money for material and equip-
ment which he did not own. He dis-
appeared bat was located tills week In:
New York.

The purchaser of tbe shop, L. Roar,
accompanied Allen to New York to
make the identification. If the man
held Is Graff, he will be extradited tfl
face the charges.

Which Team Will
Buy The Dinner?

Association Launches Increase C M -
paten

The Rockaway Building and Loan
Association which was organized in
1902 and which has assets of over
$700,000, started a drive for new mem-
berB at their meeting held Friday ev-
ening, Dec. Oth.

The captains elected to lead the.two
teams are Joseph Harris and Johtt
Ynncho. The capalns will select their
own teams and the winning team wilt
be the guests of the losing team at a
.dinner at the end of the drive.

The officers of the organization are
as follows: president, Harry R. Wat-
son; vice-president, Joseph" Harris;
secretary, George Fisher; treasurer,
VanCleve Mott; counsel, E. Bertram
Mott.

The Dover Klwanls Club wais host
to the Dover High School Football
team, champions of "Class B", of New
Jersey, at a banquet held In the Man-
sion House {his noon. Rev. William
H. Gilbert, of Drew Seminary will
address the chsnplpns. Coaoh Leo
W. Sanders will accompany the thirty
pigskin chasars,

Cart of Thanks

W-e wish to extend our (sincere
thanks to our neighbors and friends
for tbelr kind sympathy and floral
offerings at the funeral of our belov-
ed mother, Alice S. Mathews. Special
thanks to the pallbearers, minister.
Rev. F. Benson and undertaken,
Francis & Shuler, also the singers,
Mrs. Helen Hannon and Mrs. W. L.
Mills.

IRVING MATTHEWS and FAMILY

Township Committeeman Theodore
L. Bierck and 'wife hare closed thtlr
summer borne In DenviUe Township
and returned to J*rs«r City for tfc*
winter months. • ... - '

' • " ^
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Ihis is |1 . \IM
J sti.'-

Holeless Stockings, but ,
"Santa Is a Wise Guy

1.\IMV
>s In

••Molly, ran ymi mr
•-.No." replied lil« »i

in«-

The Best Gift Money
Can Buy I

Philco, Kolster, Victor
Crosley, R. C. A.

Radiola
The gift most sure to be appreciated is the gift

of a radio. It's the best gift money can buy—and
it doesn't take so much money either. At least, •*
not at our store. We have the best, at unusually
reasonable prices. You can't go wrong at this
shop.

We extend to all our patrons, greetings of the Holiday Season

A Merry Christmas ,?

Rockaway Electric & Radio Shop
25 Wall Street, Rockaway, N. J.

Electrical Contracting
Electrical Appliances—Oil Burners—Radio Sales and Service ;

Phone 505 Rockaway

i stood with noses

At last Molly pulled

RE A

- H a v e yours got ho lcv loo 1 ?
'•Vrs. why?"
•Vhy. John Wutew says Simta

nin't till RtiM-kJnfnj W'11'1 I"'1''8; <'v<"r5''
thine drops out."

"HOW WMIB," •»»'*• M ° " - T - ' " ' " •

romp, let's so look In the windows IU
HIP toy"! moth-r.wlll be-late tonlnlit."

Kn they harried clown -i<> Hie '1>"P-
pliip district nnd

pri'lne tin1 toy*
jimtny away.

•Tome MI or mother will he honic

" At the corner ot the street.a lady In
front of them ran for a car. A* wie
did so she dropped a package. Jimmy
picked It up and railed to her, hut the
mr moved on. The children hurried
home nnd Jimmy unwrapped the Par;
eel, And there loy a pulr of gray silk
stockings.

"OI hoy!" cried Jimmy. ">o holes;
now Santa will come."

"Let's hanK them right up," said
Molly. So they hung them back of
the oia stove. When their mother re-
turned she.found them wildly excited.

Vhon they were "In bod, she counted
tier money, just enough for the rent.
She viewed Hie stockings with tears
In her eyea. Then, noticing a piece of
|ia|>er on tbe floor, she picked up a
wiles slip with an address.

"Why, we mustn't keep them, be-
sides I have nothing to put In them.
She took them from the chimney,
wrapped them and, putting on her
coat, stole from the room.

In half an hour she found the ad-
dress. She was ushered Into a room
where a lady was trimming a Christ-
mas tree. She explained that she
would have returned the Blockings
sooner, and told how the children
hung them up.

"And will they ha*e no ChrlstmasT*
cried the lady. When their mother
explained she hurried from the room
nnd returned with clothing nnd toys.
Jimmy's mother tried to thank her but
failed.

The next morning Jimmy's shout
could be heard a block away. But he
wondered how It happened that the
gray silk stockings which he hnd hung
up were replaced by brown woolen
ones, and said : "Santa Is a wise guy.̂ '
—JanD Hoth.

(©. 1SI». Waiters N«wip»p«r Union.)

A P*r. , i t . Sarnb
Probably the height of disillusion

In his day was when Mr. Webster,
defined mistletoe as "a parasite
shrub."

"OK, HOW wondi-rful to he
Mining money! I ioat
unit wult until that priv-
ilege is mine," signed

Fstlicr turulnjc her large brown eyen
,,! i,,>r left «t the dinner table. "There
nrt> two tilings you cun be sure I am
pilnt! to have with ray earnings: a
velvet dress, itud a for coat."

••Bather," cried, «ut the «lx girls
fieiited nt the table, "what a Joke you

"One never quite knows where
KMIJHT'S joking starts and leaves off,"
• poke up one of tbe girls.

The bevy of twenty-some glrli seat-
ed nt the numerous small tobies In
the dining room of the sorority house
were cluttering the room with their

£)E WITT l
Bowling
iwd i

for CHRISTMAS
with a complete line of

• • /

Men's, Women's
and Children's

Clothes

Payments will
Clothe the Family

Jay Bros,
30 W. Blackwell St. Hover
Opp. Baker Theatre - Open Evenings

Lusardl Bldg.,

RED K. ANDERS?
1'alnter nnd ;

IU«)dence: Wtlu I

QEO. 13.
Embalmcr
Careful service and

given to all calls.

Funeral Parlors-Mali I
KOCJUW.Y,]I

• -

QBORGB B. CB
GENEHAL C0M1

Estimates
TcL it p , | |

Jobbing a SfMUd

Esther Bounded tht Door.

chntterlnir. It' Interfered not In the
least with the thoughts which were
streaming, yes, pouring, through the
mind of Esther's friend on tbe left.
Then' she heard Esther again pIplDg
up:

"It's no joke. I never had a silk
dress until I wn» a sophomore In lilgli
school and as a sophomore In college
I still want tbe -velvet areas—as to
the fur coats going out of style—well,
maybe—"

"But why, Esther," Interrupted her
friend on the left, "do you want rrt-
vet nny more than silk? What la the

ri of velvet?"

O O W A R D A, Ma

Ann Strtet,
Fainter and]

Skillful -Workmen EDII«| |
Pelnt, and Satisfaction I

INDIAN SPRING Will
Analyzed as the Punit i
produced. Taken from i i
Spring. More stimulatlit •
freshing than other wilen/J

OEOK(iE F. TO
Telephone 876 J

ADVERTISEVfENt No. 1
112 UiMf (1 column by S UcW).

at last is a
tire chain
service

TU8T Ukadrhfagup for a change
J of oil I TUwdula service from
a HodeU tervlce nation U merely
a matter ot minuter Need new
cn>M chtin»t Chain* too long or
too IhortJ Here vout chain* will
txin.de like uew-tep»lr» made
qojckly-while you -wait. A, new
pale' or chaim, madcto-fit, made-
whUe-you.wait-in 5 mlnuteil
And they're HodeU Tire Chainj-
WMch aicani more mileage.

Drive up today for quick m a i n
—if • on your way »o -where you'r*
going.

Further comment was stopped as
seme one started "Jingle Bells, Jingle
Bells, Jingle All the AVay," and the
.long wns picked up by the others till
the whole room rang. Now let's have
"It's Four Days Till Vacation, It's Four
Days," and the room resounded with

le merry voices and faces which be-
ef a short time until Christmas

ncutlon.
It had taken Esther's friend twenty-

liree years to meet with on experi-
mce such as had been revealed to

ut dinner. Esther's words clnr.jr,
penetrated. To thlik, ot anyone long-
ing tor a velvet dress, not having a
silk one till a sophomore In ''high
school. It had never occurred to her
:liat a person conld get to college who
lid not have the means to have gnch'
, thing as a velvet dregs. The cost
-well, that was different In Its Initial
ititlay.

Christmas day found Esther at
iome. A Christmas dinner of all kind*
f good things which only .a farm can
:iv«'to such a table,"-was being de-
iglitfully devoured.

A knock, crisp and vigorous sounded
ipon the front door. Eather bounded
to the door.

"Bowdy, thar little, College Hint!
This package was so'intolerably big
as not to go In yonn mall box out nt
he rood, m> I brung It to the house."

Esther gasped. A. packago t6r her.
The paper fairly flew through the air
as she quickly ripped the wrappings.
Neatly embedded In snowy tlgsne pa-
per lay n dark lustrous softness which
remarkably echoed the pair of eyes
beholding It Esther grabHed It to
her, brutally crushing the soft, nate-
rlal In her uncontrollable emotion and
fervor. * •

"Mother! Father) AVhat lialipjsr
Christmas could I ever havef :

"My velvet dressi"
I©. 193». •Western Vew«p»p«r Vnlon.)

CKri.tma. Card Truttw
Many a truth is spoken on a little

Christmas card. '

Get our prlceB on new Chain

Service Station

JOHN FERRONE
Shoemaku

West Main Street, ]
Shoes Repaired Quickly iMi

Manner

J.H BLANCHARDftC
t Manufacturers Of 1

HOCKAWAY HAM) *Mf
-with or without buW

All kinds of Edge Tool! u l l
Mowers Sharpen! j

Union Street

JOHN H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and 1
Tektu

Main Street,
BIB

L R O O Z
Tailor

Wall Street, B«ekM
Cleaning, Presalng Mil

a Specialty
Work Done Promptly a«4«

Guaranteed to give!
i

IIOCKAWAY
RADIO SHOP

Electrical & Radio B«

A SPLENDID IDEA

2S Wall Street,
Frigldaire Re(rl|«nl«lJ

Victor, Kolster, ana
HOWARD M. 1V1UBT

DOCKAWAY
* * STOVBi CO,

West Mala S« ,
Hockauaj, S«* ^k

Everything In HMW«|
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, T

PJROMMEBS MALT

Mrs. Mouse—My, won't the children
e delighted h h A d h

. MouseMy, wont the children
he delighted when they And oat the
tree Is trimmed with dwtH balUl

Plnmliinp,
Shop> Indian

ator Oompouy com .
iwd ^ater healer. c.P««W ]
Ions per hour, « » » « £ ,
Would heat n small
Inquire of A. H.
Terrace,

Chriatma*

At

Sure



L E T US HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY

William's
Shaving Sets

Evangeline
Chocolates

$1.00

loker's Sets
$1.00 *

DrlnkleNi
Cigar and Cigarette

Holders

Electrix
Waffle Irons

$7.98

YardleyV
(Imported)

Shaving Bowls
$1.00

Houbigant's
Perfume Sets
$3.00 to $6.00

The FUNIOUN

Ricoro Cigars
Boxes of 85

$1.80 to $4.00

Wallets
Fine Quality .Leather

$2.00

Beautiful
Shari Sets

$10.00

Shaving
Brushes

50c to $3,50

Electric Coffee
Percolators

$2.98

Art Style
Chocolates

Ktclied UruKH

$3.50

Brownie
Cameras,

$3.00 to $4.50

,Old
Yardley's
K l l Lavenderff avende

Perfume Sets
$2.25

Palma de Cuba
Cigars

Box of 25

$1.25

Coty.'s
Perfume

89c to $6.50

Pipes
50c to $6.00

each

Admiration
Cigars

Iloxeo of 25

$2.25 to $4.00

Candy Specials
2i/21b. box 99c

Cel«»t« Chocolate* 70c

Holiday Boxes
Fine Stationery

75c to $2.50

Crane's Paper
Kid Plnlttli, Quartered
Oak, Uiu'ii Limn, Old
Htyle.

$1.00 a box
Liggett's

Chocolates
Holiday Packages

$1.00 to $3.00
a box

Kodaks
In Color*

$7.50 to $9.75

Lavender
Shaving Sets

$1.60

Electric
Heating Pads

$3.98

The \ew Style

Shari
Double Compacts

$2.50

Cigarettes
Holiday Packages

Lowest Prices

Houbigant's
Compacts

$1.75

Cara Nome
Sets
$3.75

Blackstone
Cigars

Boxes of 85

$2.25 & $2.75

GERARD'S DRUG STORE
Where Cut Prices Prevail ROCKAWAY, N . J.

Holiday Packages
Perfume

50c & $1.00

Glass Humidor
Jars

Tobacco

Rob't Burns
Cigars

Boxes of 85

$2.25 to $3.50

Happiness
Candies

$l-$1.25-$150

Smoker's
Ash Trays
25c & 50c

Cards
To

UNIVERSAL Gift
Center

For the Children
Sporting Goods of every kind. Skates, Toboggans, Sklls,
Skate Sails, Flexible Flyers, FlBhlng Tackle, Golf Outfits,
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Rlflca, Bicycles, Velocipedes, intact,
every healthful outdoor exorcise and game Is represented.

For the Adult
Electrical Appliances Including all the smaller ltoma such
as Irons, Toasters, Percolutoru, Waffle Irons, Drills, Saws,
etc, to HimgoN and Itofrlfrortitorf). Sporting Goods Includ-
ing Smith Guns for the older boy and father. Household
conveniences both beautiful mid labor saving. Automobile

too.

i

If you were to ask Old Santa
what he is going to give the
"Missus" for Christmas you can

i bet he would answer—

"A UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE"

For Santa knows a thing or two about
the kind of gifts women want and, of
course, he will choose nothing less than
the finest in all the land.. • • -

Follow Smu'i lootitcpi Hy vtiilini em uon
"nd iyupectinf (lie excellent collection of
UNIVERSAL Afftitncet we have ut ofl«r,

For the Whole Family
Do not forget our Kolster, Atwater Kent and StroinberR-
Carlson Radios. They give wonderful reception nud are
a Joy to all.

And Prices—easy, too!
Incidentally, there's uatlsfuciIon In knowing that
prices are easy on the pockcibook, Kverythliifr IN
nlely I'rlctxl.

our

f "J

"ti

You W.1U Enjoy Selecting
This No. 840 Screen Grid

Strombersf- Carlson
For hero Is a receiver which combines the beauty

of n fine old piece with the wondrous tonal truth-
fulncn8 of a Bupcrh musical instrument.

Come in and let UH demonstrate both Automatic
Volume Control and Visual Tuning, an exclusive
No. 846 feature, which enables you to capture a
beauty of tone absolutely impossible with ordinary
dial "groping."

Price, without tubes, $347.50

> Open Evenings
>ecember 16th until Christmas

(¥•

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
15 East Blackwell St. telephone 947

DOVER, N. J.
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THtTRSnAV. DJX-EMBEB 11 19»

;(>iwrrr R. T»<lt-J aa4 Harry E.
i la*, ttie Ytrtlat*

jor.e link* «>r »fio*ise-r ir. aioe oa« o'.
.ten Ernies ire «r«*t<Ni with a light,
delightfully entertaining touch ir.

gTban&iait Sanaer*." the all talkinr
, comedy-drama playing at the Baker
i tomorrow William Powell. Raid
•Cto*Uert«B-' Vlive Brook and 1»ar»
' Nolan hesd a east of oalstanding cin-
ema stars, while smart dialogue, ciev-

jer repartee, and smashing climatic

Shop Kartjr

Chrlntmaa it bat thirteen days away
with only ten more shopping days.
W« call your attention to the adver (

Itaemem* ot tt>» merchants In this |
vicinity as published in thla issue.
Our Christmas number Is published

give the merchant* i 'ne mine property, and Is unmarried
their! T n e accident occurred at five P.

Two men were Instant!) kiHesl at
Richard MID<?. of the Thomas Iron
Company, near Wbarton. Friday af-
ternoon when the bucket in which
they were descending Into the mine
shaft came loose trots the "skip"' and i
dropped US teet to the l . l « toot lev-', *»•«*<** « « P audience, oa tae ,
el of the mine. | r t w " *"»«t*™>« «"• * V

The dead are:
George B, Tolley. SS-years old. mln-
ing engineer, ot S Jardlne road. Dov-
er. He is married.

Harry E Brosiu*. I*-y*ars old.
foreman for the Hugh B Dotan Com-

4 Philadelphia. He resided on

Answering
the oft-repeated
Question

•arly In order to
an opportunity to
goods some time

advertise
before Christina*

"Speedway.' featuring William I
Halne* and filmed at the Iadiaaap&l-t
Is. raw*, plays Saturday. It te not).-
oaly a perfect chronicle of the _grei\ j
speed classic, which is shown in it*1
entirety. accidents and all. bat if J
vivid story of the "inside" of the;
lives of speed demons who yearly ?n-,
gage in the gmetling contest- Raises!

a wise-cracking mechanic whoj
M. Friday after the day shift had !«"*»' • —?<^ •— • • - ,

- .. _.,_ _ . . . . ..... _i_»., >«v*»tnally gets his big chance as a
It l« 8 well known tact that to shop
«*rly gives the advantage ot a good
•election. You are asked to acrwe
the ids carefully and we are sure

I come oat of tbe nine and the night
shift bad gone down into the nine to
drill.

Tolley, who was a graduate of Peas 1

race driver. Anita Page Is the hero-!
ine and William Haines and Karl)
Dane hare important roles.

Olive Brook has the role of Shtr-

all member* of the family
Orandp* down to the baby

tTOm i » -inoDw >r«. ̂ - m i » - " 7""iaU time, to "The Return of Sherlock!
and had charge ot _ t k t ^ ^ H a g j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ p r e 4 e n l e d j

next Monday and Tuesday. The tatn-
« w sleuth come* out of retirement to

Two pruning demonstrations have
been arranged for the next few weeks
fey County Agent A. Howard Saxe.

The demonstrations will be held a*
follow*: Monday. December IC 10 A.
M.. Harry Orunan, Mcycnville; Man-
day. December U. J P. II.. YanNW
Bros.. Towaco.

In sending out announcements of
th« demonstration* Mr. Saxe said:

"Pruning Is. without a doubt, oae
of the moat important operations In
the management of in orchard. Tata
la particularly tra« as tar I

, art concerned. Many ot Uie old- i

j department. With Brotias be started
down into the shaft to outline the
work which was to he dose by the
men on the night shift ia preparation
for the removal ot the Iron ore.

They walked down the shaft to the

*WIU you settle my Estate ,
even if I keep my present
banking connections ? "

I-* XACTL.Y! We don't ask anyone to break off a satisfactory banking
17

dear the name of Roger Longmore, j
so that he can marry the da
Dr. Watson. Tae adventure

connection . . . simply to secure the well-organteed service of our

the "skip". Tbe latter Is operated by
a steam hoist on the sir-face through
a series of bell signals- The engineer
ot the hoist received the signal to
lower aad complied.

As the backet atarted down, it came
loose from the "skip" and plunges'
112 feet to the LIM-foot level where

«r orchards In Morris County show]
Ike weak crotchet and split trunk*
that are the results of Improper prun- ! | O W

* « • « « « — « of «*
«»T««g«to« tta, U»e nolsttag

ing when they are
"This I* tbe 4d> year that meetings

aate been held on the above tarn*.
The trees are large eaoagh now so
that they show the type of tree that

, . „ » « « » . « .dO«-sk ip- 1. l»spec.ed

the Experiment Station
BMSdlng. Tbe meetings

Is
are nelsg

twld early thi» y*ar so tbat any oae
latereMed will h»v» ample opportuni-
ty to practice what they see in their
own orchard

"Tber* are also r*»cb trees ol Tar-
iOB> ages on tbe above farms. A few!

Aa inspection ot the backet
and "skip" after the accident Indi-
cated that the latter had broken loose
as it was being lowered.

i The men at work In the mine shaft
notified the officials on th» surface

jot the accident and the backet, with
the two bodies were taken to the top.

him to the raited Stales for toe first

of ais ealirt career. » j
Charles (Baddy) Rogers, the per-

sonable yoaac Juvenile-hero, aad his
equally delectable partner, Nancy j
Carroll, are *o be seen aad Beard in
their second co-featured all talking!

""Ittasion." next Wednesday'

experienced Trust Department.

Banks are like individuals . . . they specialize in certain fields, become

expert at the work, and then fcuild reputations on that experience.

This institution has been fortunate in building a Trust Department that

has earned an enviable reputation for careful management.

aad Thursday. The story is based
on Arthur Train's norel of the same

Our Trust service .

ties and equipment

backed by a trained personnel and ample lacllt-

. is at your disposal even though you wish to re-

Lkicsta $ca*«4

The students on tbe Honor Roll for
month of November are:

For Grade Eleven—Loretta Miller.
For Grade SA—Margaretta Smith.!

Anna Growney, Thrinchea BahUtz. j
For Grade MB—Catherine Caruso.!

Anna Ferrone. Agnes Grivalsky. Bes-
sie Peer, Jennie Trajeska. '

attendance for the entire!

tain your already satisfactory banking connection elsewhere.

school M.«. In the grades. On high-1
est attendance was held by Grades 5 i

jit was Sound that Tolley"s skull bad j u g ^ having *7J. l a the High;
been crashed and Brosins had receiv-
ed a fractnred skull and internal In-

ot these will toe pruned for any one
Interested.

"If yoa bar* any trees on roar
place rno cant afford to miss one of
the atwre meetings."

j«rie». Both had died instantly ac-
cording to Dr. Henry Klce. of

Setaotat E»b«»pal Caarra
Rev. P. S. Season. Pastor

Sunday. Dec IS. IMS

Ifi A. M. Bible School classes „ . , _^
all ages Wm. L. Mills and Fred G. i i ? * V ? f ! ^
Bnglnnsn. Soperlntendents

11 A. M. Preaching service.
Ject, "In the Beginning God."

€:4S Rpwonh League service. i
7.JO Preaching service. Subject,j

Wharl on. who was summoned to the
scene.

; Coroner Stephen Chapman, of Mor-
1 ristewn, was called and declared both
•deaths accidental.
, Funeral services for -Tolley were-
'held Tuesday afternoon at his late
(borne, with Rev. Brant, pastor of the

rch at High
Interment was
cemetery. He

by his wife, who was for-
merly Miss Dorothy UtUe, a teacher
in tht Academy Street School, Dover

Funeral services for Mr. Brasias

School. Grade 12, had the highest jwr-1
cestagc •«.».

Junior French Circle was held tmj
Tuesday of this week. I

Miss Wells and Vivian Roegser at-
tended the InterscholaatSc Debatiss
Convention at New Bransirick. \

School will close tor regular Christ-,
mas vacation on Dec £0, isi>. and

T h e old Paihs.-
Womin's Foreign Missionary

were held yesterday afternoon at
Pa. His father. Louis E.

COMPANY
DOVER. JERSEY

KtKKAWAT BOWLIXi LEACCE

will not open until Jan. C Tuesday of last week, the Presby-
G HART * u > r i a n s vroD l w o eames from the Dur-

'asts. the Hornets won three from the
Square Club, and the Butchers won

Villa OTtoanoT i r w 0 t r t > m t i e Methodists and In so
New Jerstr 'doing rolled another big game, the

tTKSITUKE of ererr description
can be bought at prices below whole-
sale. Tbe Reason—we buy bankrupt
stocks only—hence roar bargain, v i s -
it the Parslppany Sales Rooms. On
Bloomtteld Aye., Parslppany, W. J. ltt

score being $»2.
This finishes the eighth week of

Dear Benefactors Fliendf Jtbe -.-mrnament with Hagan's Butch-

at 1*
c M y meeting at" Firsi ML E O.arcb, | B ^ 8 8 « d * * ' r t r t l * T ' * D"*™*-

Pa. came to Dover on Saturday and
had the body shipped to Sanbsry for
hurial.

Assisted by Corener Stephen L.
| Chapman, Lieutenant Edward Geh-
hardu of the Prosecator's staff and
Trooper Christopher Pfeiffer, of the
State Police. William Roacbe, offi-
cial of tbe Bureau ot Mines. Monday

Dover, on Friday, beginning
A. M.

It was an inspiring sight to see so
many men and boys, from both of the
Tfturches gathered together last FrJ-
•day even lag. it would be a fine thing
to »ee them coining like that to the
regular church services, it woold be
an npllft to the

After the
Whole community.

. most
and helpful lecture was

delivered by Harry 'White, of Bound
Brook, demonstrated by electric*] ap-

which resulted in the death of the
J*B.

The officials tailed to comment fol-

^"eTe^rHrtt J.d"Jts ZtoTt*'^4*^^?'?^*.^ 5ntoe

sclentifk- and medical purposes.
Above all he clearly presented tl>e j

tket that back of all these wonders.:
and with no conflict was tbe Supreme i
be4»g, Crod. whom he said all great j
sxdentisu believed in and recognised i
as Creator. <

sKafL The responsibility for the ac-
will be fixed In a report which

Christmas is drawing near again i
and we little orphan boys bed girls'
of TUla OX ônnor" are looking for-
ward to Santa's coming.

All year we have been praring tor
yoa. kind and good benefactors, who
last year did so much to make n$ hap-
py as those fortaaate children that
enjoy the presence and lore -A their
parents..

yoa try for this year ilso to
bring us happiness and cheer Tes,
to as. poor desUtste childreii'

ImDlorisg the Infant Jesuf u> bleas
and grant yon success in yon: every
andertaking. is the prayer ot th« Sis-
ters and of the little orphacf of St.
John the Baptist.

Very gratefully yours.
St. John's little orphan?
per Sister Superior.

ers holding a safe margin in first
place. The Hornets have a good
chance ot going into second place
this week, due to the tact that they
bowl two matches while the Presby-
terians are idle.

The standing now is as follows:

Batchers IS
Presbyterians It
Hornets 13
Methodists 10
Square Cluh «
Dnrants $

Roache.

Rockaway, K. J.
R«v. Eldred C. Ralcenga, Pastor

{ The new telephone directory, in a
| new winter coat, has been seat M> all

f t t S T MtESBTTEUAX CUTRCB J homes «aooffices here that have tele-
' phones, E. IX Jenkins, manager, has
j announced for tbe New Jersey Bell

. s Telephone Company.
)lomlng service at 11 o'clock. J Delivery was completed in this area
There will \f no Christian Endear-j on December Jfl, and anFone who

«r Society meeting ox Sunday <>ven- OBa$t to nave received a copy, and
tug, hu\ the young people will hare'didnt can obtain one by calling the
t-hargf of the evenlns chnrch scf-1 company's business office.
Tlce. Dr. a. 1-. McCain, pastor of ihei The new coat Is a dressy *tfair, by
Boontpn rrcsVivitTiMs Chnrch will be: comparison at least, and makes the
HresHit and Rive the Mrroon of tlif, directory considerably more present-
*reB;os. He will have a fcpprial mes-1 able. Ererythliig os the front cover
«tge for thr yoanc people. The young I and binding is dispensed with that
imople had a great turn out at their;isn't essential to the tact that ft is
last monthly meeting and hope the.tbe telephone directory,
jwnpl*" will respond ** well on this i Lighter {taper has been ssed th3s
occasion. time so that despite forty-nine more

Tht King'* Daughter* will meet : pages to accostoaate S*.MK> more list-
in tlst- church parlors Friday after-j lags, the directory Is less balky than
M i a at 5: flft. Tbe tea which this good before.

- orgaalsatkan held aa Tatvday after-) Many name? have been shifted to
sew places in the new book to tmak*
the listiag order coaforn to the lat-
est neUraas of staaaard liferair.anK-
i i r f anfl assist In locating aaj- M a -
ker taat i t

Sracdaar far ttSt^ti

The schedule for the « ; » - » Bas-
k< iiall season of Rocbawsy
School is as follows:
Dec 1*—Wbarton, home 3:S(>.
Dec 1*—Dover, away S:Wi
Jan- S—Baxhary. home S:W'.
10—Boontos. away t:(*.
1»—ButJeT. away J:S(i.
17—Xetcong. home 3:3(1.
21—Bayley. away 3:30.
SI—Wharton. away S;9».
29—Dover, home S:3fta
SI—Madison, away SrOO.
Feb. n—Boxtmry, away 1:3d.
T—Xetcong. away S;3ft_
11—ButlpT, home I:Jfi.
in—Bnouton. home 3:30.

Series Finals,

FOR SALE—One American Radi-
itor Company coal burning galvau-

Iied water heater, capacity 100 gal-
lons per hour, in perfect condition.
Would heat a small bouse. Price $20.
Inquire of A. H. Buckelev, Rich wood
Terrace. Denville. X. J. 22t2

•MB was very «acce*«fal a»d
•4M aaaa n* money waa cleared tor
tkmr work.

,.v-T»« aaator wttl amaca at &n Caloa
|||pa«a, «a«aay ««catea.

l ta Mr <•

For somehow, not ««ly Cor Christinas,
bat all the long year threngh,

The Joy that yoa g3re mhers. is the
Joy that eonaa hack to you.

Ana the a m . j n spend ta bleaataa;
tbe poor aaa tae laaaiy and saa.

The of roar hasita :
rrtarns to :

e
9

11
14
16
16

PC.
.750
,«25
.541
,41C
.3S3
.333

and Gas. Inqnlre Fiord Hller.

I— A aherwln-Wil-
li >ms Paint Cied on yogr watte, or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an 'eggshell
gicxu. Easiest ot all palnta to apply.

Hartley's Paint Store, 0 It j
S t , Dover.

BEST—Five room 1
with bath and Improvement!)!
six room house in Dorer, S.lj
reasonable. Inquire of Mn.1
Spargo, 139 Morris Street,!
Doror 434-W.

POK BEST—For a 1
lady, fnrnlshed room, »!!
menu. Phone Rockaway »• /

WANT COLUMN

«EWAm»—For lhe return ot a
Beagle Hound. U inches high, brown.
black and white, lost around Indian
Lake, on the morning, of Nov. 14tlt.
Answers to name ot Bess. It found
please write Charles A. Hoffman. 100
Magnolia Street. Belleville, N. J.. or
phone Belleville 1SSI-W. 22t2

WAXTEB—^To hear from owners of
snuanobiles that desire insurance. J.
J. Grasoa. Real Estate—Insurance,
Bockawty. Jlt4

FOB BEXT—Four rooms, bath and
electric light Mrs. G*orge Gartley.
183 Chnrcti stref 1, Rockaway. N. J. tf

FMt S»LE—Corner of Ogdea Are.,
aad Beach Street, Rockaway, N. J.
Modern house, six rooms and bath, all
improvements: now ready for Inspec-
tion. Phone or call Steves Nick, 76
Ogden Are., Rockaway. N. J. Phone
«8-R_ t

S U E OB REST—Two *-roo«
at Denvflle, N. J. AH modern

flnprovement*. Iaqalre at i JBdge-
wood Baaa, DenvUle Park, or Tele-
- •xae Kockawaj 1K-R. tt

tSM mart MM, U
a, raa tt^M all**.

macaaway Ut. - tf

A Real Food - Lowest
JCeat |« aot Merely a lUi—H te a satlstylns, »

turns MMi Healthfal eteawat fat the wcll-halaared diet.
"XallowU" Meat JUrkets •Her the fallowing Heats,

k at Lswest - - - - •

Legs of Young Lamb, lb. - • •
Fresh-Killed Young Fowl, lb. •

(3 lb. average)
Fresh-Killed Roasting Chickens, lb.

(4 lb. average)
Smoked Cali Hams, lb. • • •
Sugar-Cured Bacon Squares, lb. •
Sirloin Steak, lb. / * S\ 11
Porterhouse Steak, lb. ! . . . - \ **§(* ll
Round Steak, lb V / V *
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb. -
Loins of Fresh Pork, lb. • - ' •

Armour's "STAR"
Regular Smoked Hams, Bb. •
Smoked Beef Tongues, lb. •

(Well Trimmed)
Swift's "Brookfield"

Pure Creamery Butter, lb. •
Fresh Flounders, lb. - • ' II
Fresh Whiting, lb. - . - . . • ' *
Fresh Shrimp, lb. - - • • m i\
Fresh Weak Fish, lb. - - • *'
Fancy Mackerel, lb. - • • II
Small Fresh Cod, lb. - - • * '
Fresh Salmon, to boil, - - 2 i
Fresh Smelts, lb.' - - - ^

NATIONAL BEEF
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Arthur Beck and children, ot
avenue, have Teturned home

Newark, where they spent sev-
|ByS with Mr. and Mr». Lloyd
y- -
L. L. Mable and family have

I from Church street to Rocka-
_>flrk Lakes, where they will oc-
• a house owned by John R.

I. Arthur Cook, ot Church street,
Jaken HI I"*1 week while on a
•to,her slater, Mrs. Clark, at
Ilia. Although much Improved
I unable to return home.

. Picatlnny Arsenal Goir Club
hold a get-to-gether meeting and
« , at the Netcong Inn, on De-
fer 16. at eight o'clock. The

for the tournament winners
made at this meeting.

•
f condition of Miss Lillian Stev-
bperated on for appendicitis last
j at Dover General Hospital has
[ly improved and It is said she
~i able to come home next week.
brs McElroy, of Rockaway, and
jr, of Dover, performed the oper-

tnt D. Roache, of Morris town;
W. Morse, Wallace M, Husk,

ronton; H. Jewell and Frank B.
of Dover, will represent Morris

fty at the 13th Annual Conven-
of the New Jersey Association
•al Estate Boards to be held In

title City, today, tomorrow and

lay

I is very gratifying to know that

(amln F. Havens, Grand Master
le State of New Jersey is to be at
Boonton Reformed Church, Sun-
evening, at 7:30' when he will

j at the St. John's Day service.
HaBona and members of the East

| Star are invited to be present.
_ United States Civil Service

.mission announces an open com-
tive examination for the position
iprentlce draftsman at Plcatlnny

|enal. Applicants should apply for
. 2374, Second Civil Service Dla-
, Custom House, New Vork City,

| to the Secretary Board of U. 8
I Service Examiners, Post Office,

l»r, N. j . ,

the Dover Elks Bowling team of
[ New Jersey StaU Elk's Bowling
jue. and champions of the circuit

J year, are now in seventh place
|the race for this year's champion-

having wan 14 and lost 16 of
I games played. Howard Pedrick,
r bowler of the Dover team is in
I position for Individual standing.

there will' be a smoker and boxing
test In Sacred Heart Church Hall,
inklln avenue, Saturday evening,
. 14th. The main contest will be

|ween Mickey Rowe and John Rus-
i two local fighters, who are both
t clever with the mitts on. Other

will be featured by local boys
I boxers from Newark. i

ut 200 fathers and sons gather-
I Friday night at the Methodist and

yterlan churches for the annual
pher and son dinners. Following

! dinners the guests assembled at
1 Methodist Church and heard an

|u«tratea talk on "ElectTlclty and
i Uses," by Harry C. •White of the
leral Company's Edison Lamp

>tks. •

[Philip Waer, of HIbernia, was com-
Ittefl to Morris County jail for thir-
tays Sunday afternoon in default

, * .$200 fine imposed by Justice of
fe Peace D. C. Smith after conviction
Wvlng an automobile while Intox-

Cllftord L, Williams, state
ler from the Netcong station,

the charges after seeing Waer
Wagging on the HIbernia road.
A large audience Is expected to at-
id the Goodwill Frolic to be | held
Moose Hall, Dover, tonight unite1'

auspices of the Morris Council
"1 Arcanum. Rev. Stirling Rlch-

w, of New York, a representa-
v« of the National Goodwill League
1 America will be present and ile-
" r a n address. Several other prom-
wit speakers will deliver addresseB.
Mddltlon to the professional tal-
« already engaged, a number of lo-
« artists will appear on the pro-

*• was done at the close of busl-
'•« In 1928, the directors of Public

"f'tce Corporation of New Jersey,
,: * ""eetlng In Newark, Tuesday, de-
""M an extra dividend on the Cor-
wHton's common nocR. The ex-

dividend will be 80 oentu per
and will be payable on Decem-

w '" WP°kh»W«ri-!i>< record, De-
? * • ' 20.. At the Mine time' the
JJ™ «dopt«d a policy of paying |

'» per thare per y M r , The Board
toll Bcrvlet HUctrlc and Gas

' which al*o met, approved a
<** ntef, *ff«ctlr« January

"Wok will Mnonnt for the

Charles Smith, who formerly re-
sided at 13S Speedwell avenue, Mor-
•istown, but now In Newark, was

seen passing through Morriutown by
Officer Doyle who took him into cus-
tody on a warrant Issued by the
Maplewood authorities. He t» charged
with passing a red traffic light in
Maplewood last July and falling to
respond to the summon*) served on
him. The warrant followed.

Four Morris County youths, stud-
ents at Princeton University, have
won scholarships this year. Three of
the youths, members of the senior
:lass are, Norman F. Beach, son ot

former sheriff and Mrs. Wm. N. Beach
of Morrlstown; Burton L. Curry, of
Madison, and Edwin A. Ligbtner, of
Mountain Lakes. The other youth,
Lennox J. WIlBon, of Morrlstown, is
a student In the sophomore class.

Thieves entered Jack's Happiness
Meat Market at 59 Bast Blackwell
street, Dover, about 4 o'clock 8unday
morning and carried off a safe con-
alning $334. The front door was pried
open, and the safe, weighing more
than four hundred pounds, was lifted
out. Residents in apartments near
the market recalled hearing a noise
at about the time mentioned, but
thought nothing of It then. The safe
was found Tuesday In a sand pit at
Whlppany.

John B. Gougherty, a Morrlstown
contractor, died at his home 101 Mills
street, that city, on Tuesday morning,
Dec. 10th, He was well-known In
Morris and Union Counties for his ex-
cellent work in good road building.
At Mountain Lakes, Denville town-
ship, and In Rockaway Township
where he recently constructed roads
his work was greatly appreciated by
officials In tiharge. Mr. Gougherty
was 69 years of age.

J. Seward Young, of Netcong, who
has been chief clerk In the Port Mor-
ris Freight Yards of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company for many years, has been
promoted to the position of Freight
Agent, succeeding Fred S. Myers, of
Orchard street, Denville, who was
recently elected Sheriff of Morris
County. Mr. Young has been a resi-
dent of Netcong and also has been
clerk of the Board of Education of
that place for many years.

Members of the Masonic Fraternity
and the Order of the Eastern Star are
looking forward with great pleasure
to the Saint JohnB' Day Service which
Is to be held in the Reformed Church
of Boonton, Sunday evening, Decem-
ber 16th when Most Worshipful Grand
Master Havens, of the State of New
Jersey, will be present and deliver
the address. The doors of the church
will be open at seven o'clock so that
all w^ll be comfortable by the time
the service begins at 7:30. It is not
unlikely that the G M will bring some
of his staff with him.

Friends of Harry G. Fredericks, for
several years the genial manager of
the National Beef Co's Store on Main
eireet, will rejoice t0 learn he has
returned to his old position there. He
IIUB been working elsewhere for sev-
eral weeks, the company having beei.
sliifting Its employes at nearly all
their numerous stores to different
placet). While the change was per-
haps well worth trying it never seem-
ed to us a wise move for Harry gave
the store his untiring attention and
was greatly liked by his customers.

Formation of a new stale Republi-
can club, possibly to offset activities
of the organization formerly headed
by Mrs. Lillian F. Fcickert, was fur-
thered by members of the New Jersey
Republican State Committee and the
:ounty vice-chairwomen at a recent

meeting. Mrs. Helen M. Berry, of
Newark, vice-chairman of the state
•ommktee, was authorized to appoint
'ive official members of the new or-
ganization, and Mrs. Margaret D.
Baker, of Morris County, five unoffi-
cial members. The movement Is de-

signed to build up on new and per-
haps less controversial lines an or-
ganization of Republican women in
:he state.

Coach Leo W. Sanders, of the Dover
High School football team, champions
of the B schools of Northern New
Jersey, was presented with a beauti-
ful desk set at the exercises at the
school Monday morning. The set was
donated by Zuckerman Brothers, sta-
tioners, of Blackwell street, Dover, to
the most valuable player on the Dov-
er team in the Morrlstown game and
the committee of sports writers who
were named to pick the player unan-
imously picked the team as a whole.
The team then voted to give the set
to Coach Sanders and the presenta-
tion was .made by Captain Hilliard
Drake, with a nice speach and accept-
ed by Coach Sanders. The inscription
was, "Presented to Leo W. Sanders,
from the Team of 1929".

The hunting season for rabbits,
squirrel, and Ring-Neck pheasants
will close on Sunday, December 15th.
The last day for hunting will be on
the preceding Saturday. On Tuesday,
December 17th, the open season for
deer will begin and continue for four
days, ending Friday, Dec. 20. It Is un-
lawful to use a rifle, or any firearm
pf a smaller calibre than a 12-guage,
or to use missile larger than buckshot
Only one deer a year may be taken,
which must be reported to the Game
Commission or Warden of County
within 48 hours under $100 penalty.
The season for hunting raccoon which
began on Oct. 1st, will close on Satur-
day Dec. 14th. The season for fish-
ing closed on all kinds of game fish
Nov. 30th. It will be lawful to fish
through the ice for pickerel from
Jan. 1st, until the 20th, 1930.

Show us the man
who wouldn't

appreciate
a pair

of

SHOES

A Gift Certificate allows him to
choose his own style.

WILDRICK'S
Shoe Parlor

Bergen Bids, Dover

Limber Up!
Get Right In

The Game

Bowling's great fun and wonderful exercise—
as well as a real test of skill. Just come in and
look at a few persons playing and you'll want to
play, too! It's one of the world's most fascinat-
ing games. Easy to learn and easy to play—but
hard to play well! I

Test your skill! Get right in the game! We're
open every evening and cordially invite you to
call for some real sport. Rates low.

DeWitt Edward's Bowling Alleys
Main Street, Rockaway, N. I.

'Chrani, ('lgarettefi, Candy, Soft Drinks

The Season's Greetings To AH

THE horn of plenty brims
over for people who start

early to build on the firm foun-
dation of thrift. And it is never
too late to open a thrift ac-
count.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Seoretary

Smooth Sailing Ahead.
Time Now To Invest

in a Home
Financial experts agree that the country

was never more prosperous than at the present
time. And a sane American public is learning \
that a home of one's own is subject to no stock
market hysteria. It is solid as its very founda-
tion. ,

As an investment, you are sure of its sound-
ness because you know how well it is built. You
will know, too, the joy of planning this home of
your own, of watching Uptake on the shape
which you planned for it. And, as the years go
by, you will find it steadily increases in value.

• Talk it over with us. Let us help you se-
cure the necessary funds. Skilled labor, which
is plentiful now, will put your home together
with materials never more reasonably priced
than today. Smooth sailing ahead! The time is
ripe to make your wisest investment a home
of your own.

J.H. JACKSON LUMBER CO.
Phone 225 ' Rookaway, N. J.

Harris Economy Store
CHAS. HARRIS, Prop.

33 East Blackwell Street Dover, If. 1.
Corner Essex Street—Next to Harris Hardware 8tor«

OUR GUARANTEE
Goods Satisfactory

or Money Refunded

OUR MOTTO
Better Goods

for Less Money

seasons 6Reecine$
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

Ladies' New Winter Coats at Special Prices
Buy your Coat now and save at this Sale

Special Prices on Ladies* Dresses
$10.00 Dresses at $7.98

A loo Special Prices on Men'* and Boys'
SUITS and OVERCOATS

For Holiday (lifts we hare a new line of Handkerchiefs,
Scarfs, Silk Stockings and Ties

Special Price on Ladies' and Children's Hats

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

DOVER N.J.
A FABIAN THEATRE

, DIRECTION WARNER BROS.- CHEATOQSOF VITAPHONE
'e\g>5ATISFACTORV SOUND-PERFECT PROJECTION Qy'

NOW SHOWING—THURSDAY

"DANCE OF LIFE"
Hal Skelly—Nancy Carroll

FRIDAY—ONLY

"CHARMING SINNERS"
Wm. Powell—Ruth Chatterton

SATURDAY—ONLY

.,-HAINE
driving his
new lauqh
special -

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE — CHAS. A. REESE

Lehigh Coal

Bituminous Coat

Tel. Rockawar 4M

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dellrerles
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THK STORK

OP A
.MILLION GIFTS AUCTIONEER'S OUTLET^

U West Bbckwell Street Dover, N.J. J -

STORK OPEN
EVKNIN08

TILL 10

iTiii|m»t.»tm»inmtiimnn

Men's Silk
NECKWEAR

97c
3 for $2.75

ThouMod* of K-lntil-
aline color* and pat-
lerot io chooM tram
Pint «ltk maUrUW.

Other*
S7c to $UH

Mindful of the needs of our evergrowing clientele, we have assem-
bled a store full of bright and colorful merchandise, exhaustless in
scope to fill every Christmas need. All at a price far, far below
your fondest expectations.

Pure Linen

Bridge Sets
Cloth tDd Tour napkin* to match.
White or colon. t $1.00

Children's
Hosiery

35c
1jMUbr | U t

Silk tad wool etoettag*
is Mlfct color* or Sport eoek
In sew tuttf effecti, fts**
7 to »W.

SflkPiUows

11.00
. . - . - - • • - - : - -

Moire or Miln pillow* of

•ceeetloaajly ««• appear-
u«* Md qulttr.

Men's Rayon
Silk Shirts

$1.57
8 for $1.00 ,

The finest money can bur.
Neweit detlgni. A wonder-
ful fltt for the man.

Ladies' Rayon
SILK UNDIES

89c
Chemise- Slips -Bloomers

Panties — Vests

Of an extraordinary fine quality

rayon illk. Daintily trimmed with

- lace or contrasting colon.

UBHiiHHI

Three Piece

Turkish Towel Sets
Fancr. weaves with colored
border! •

Men's

Silk Scarfs
$1.00

Beautiful printed crepea
In all wanted colon.

Boys' Novelty

Slipover Sweaters
$L00

Jacqoard worts new novelty ef-
fect*. 8U*» ttloH.

Genuine "Daffodil"

Silk Shirts
$457

White, tan .grey or blue Collar
attached or collar to match.

Ladle*' Crepe d* chine

Ladies' Crepe de Chine

Underwear
1.97

DANCE SETS. BMOMBRS. CHKMJ9K. PANTIE8 and
IK8. la * bofl of MBart tallorn) or !»<-» trimmed model*.

Men's Silk and SUk ft Wool

Novelty Socks
35c—3 pair $1.00

New colon and patterns.

Ladies' Phlllipplne

Nightgowns
97c

Pine nainsook, trltnmri]
with embroidered yoke tli\
scalloping. All handmade. "

8TEP-

$2.97
Tailored or V*c* trimmed.

Plqaot bottom*.

Men's

Novelty Socks
5 pair $1.00

Part wool or rayon silk. New
plaids and check*. Sites 10 to 12.

ajtxxxtki

Men's SUk
Lounging Robes

$4.97
Brocaded wlto latin collar to

match.

Pure Linen

Table Sets
$1.97

Table cover* with »U nap-
kin* to match. Linen dwnaak.

Men's Novelty
Broadcloth Shirts

89c
White, tan, blue or green
broadcloth or smart fancy
patterns in all wanted col-
on. Guaranteed laundry
proof. Sizes IV ~ to 17.

Novelty and Rayon Silk

SHIRTS
1.97

itUcllMI or

Boj-s' Broadcloth

BLOl'SES

47c
White or noreUy pattern*,

Six*s S io It,

Boyar1

Sheepskin Coats
$4.97

Heavy moleikln.
fur collars.

Outside

.. Men's

Bathrobe Sets
$3.97

Bathrobes with slippers Io match

Men's Kid and Suede

Line* Gloves
$1.97

In the famous "Adler" make/
fleece lined or unlined. Qrey, tan,
brown or black.

Men's All Wool

Sweaters
$2.97

Oolf »iyle or jumbo knit
Alt wanted/colon.

Girls' and Ladles'
Rayon Pajamas

$1.97
Trimmed with commuting col-

ors. All alies.

81x105 Rayon

Silk Spreads
$1.97

•Ired color*.
pattern* In all de-

Men's Heavy

Flannel Pajamas
Attractive Mrlpe* In «ant*t <olor». He»rr dvmet
flanntl. Silk fr«t»

Childreu'8 Leatherette

Goat and Hat

$1.00

Part Wool

Blankets
$2.37

Boys' Shirts
87c

'White or novelty natt«i* I
Nicely tallornl.

Oenolne Dupom material. Felt bark.
Sites S io It $3.97

Ladies" Full Fashioned Pure 811k
" " ~ ~ - - i

Stockings

$1.00 pair
Pure thread *Jlk Io the

4-Inch carter top. A food
wearlnc. fin* appearing
ho««'. BUck. whtte and
street ahade*. 8H to le.

Ladle*' Rayon

Silk
Undies

2 for $1.00
ChemlM. Ve#it, nioomer*.

Pantlea. H««rr flrm kail
rayon •ilk.. Tailored or lace
i rimmed.

Men's

Sweaters and
Windbreakers

$ l i 7
O«4( «iy!f iweaten or wool

d wi«dnrMker*. Site*
to 4€,

Girls' Uayon

Silk Slips and

87c

Ladles',

Leatherette Coats
Pelt Back. Oeimlne Dupont material. $4.01

Boys' Leatherette

Sheepskin Coats
$8.87

Articoats
Ladies' $11J67

Children's $9^5

Ladies' Gloves
An Ever Useful Gift

Ghomoisette Gloves

97c
Popular 8lipM>n models
of extra heavy fabric.

Imported Kid

$1.97
Novelty cuff*. Tan and
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HtH finger pointed up nt the

34-38 Speedwell Ave., Morristovvn

The Big Store that makes a careful
study of men's wants.

Is a veritable Store House of Quality
Gifts for Comfort and Luxury

Bogle Shirts
Broadcloth and Satin stripe Madras, plain col-
ors and fancy weaves. Holiday Boxed.

$1.95 to $6.95

Interwoven Socks
Lisle, Silk, Wool, and Silk and wool. Holiday
Boxed.

35c • 50c • 75c - $1.00

Sweaters
For all seasons—for all outdoors. A practical
gift for the lover of sport.

$4.95 to $7.95

Neckwear
The traditional Holiday Gift. A most inviting
choice of Silks of distinctive patterns. Holiday
BoxeB.

$1.00 to $3.45

Gloves
Fine Lined and Drees Gloves of a quality that
will be appreciated by the particular man.

$1.95 to $6.95

Women's Slippers
A variety of styles and colors in leather, satin or
felt. Priced from

79c to $3.95

, Umbrellas
Ladies' and Men's Silk, and Silk and Gloria um-
brellas. Wonderful assortment of handles.

$2.50 to $5.98 .

Handkerchiefs
Specially packed 8 to a box with his initial em-
broidered. Material of best linen.

$1.00 to $1.50

For that Boy
A partial Hit ot Gift 'suggestions that may add much to
Hie pUarfur* you derive from your buying and your giving,
Silk Board
Silk and Wool Scarfs
Oxford or Madras SblrtB
Silk H O M
Ribbed Wool Hole
Bilk and Wool Hoie
MooKa CHOTM
Motoring Glove*
Warm Undmnlti
HOUM JMktU

.. Lounging Robe*
Initial HMttorchlefs
fUnr Bait Bookies
waning DTIM Jewelry
£»wter Jaoketi

Bath Hobes
Silk Mufflers
CapeBkln Gloves
Buckskin Gloves
Silk Shirts
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Wool-lined Glove*
Fur-lined Gloves
Wool Waistcoats
Madras Pajamas
Colored Hankcrehlelt
Cuff Links
Soft Hati
Silk Elastic Garters
Silk Web Suspender*

TUB vlllu(?p was Brt high on a
tiny threud of u road winding
ncntm tin; fnce of u (treat ledge.
The lions™ looked like.«omany

IPWIIPH dlnelriK di'dfifiulciy to safety.
Fur 1/clow run the K«'ut tides of tlie
Hay of Fundy. A flalilntt Lnmlct, full
«f nn>n who went to sea' and left
their famllle* behind them for dnyw,
wpoks imd sometimes bait of the
year.

At ChrlHtmus time raany of the men
were home. They tried to he, for the
sake of the children. But on Christ-
mas eve Hllns Kent bowed his greul
KliHKKy head under tlie low door of
tlie post office und declared to the sev-
ernl inon who were Ktandlng about In
groups tlmt he mum Ko out to gather
In his nets. "Hate to do It," he mum-
bled 111 hln slow, en»y volee; "my wife
wanted me to slny home and help
(rim the tree and do up presents for
the kid*. I promised her I would, too.
But I can nee a Ktortn hrewln', and 1
thought I'd better take a run out and
save my bait. It's all fresh, and I
don't hanker about losln' it."

"I'll go with ye," offered a gruff
voice from the shadows. "I don't

,' * • • • « . Women's and CWldren's Shoes
i l K . i J ' « & i ' ' < 4 h . 1 . . • '••• '•••• . . . . . .

It Was Plain for All to 8««.

mind golti' out just her -HUSK It's Christ-
mus eve," There wa« something
scoffing In the one~» note of amused
bitterness, "All this ChrlHimus fu«<
and fury don't menu nuthln' to mi".
Just ( lot of dunged nonsft.se, I cull
It."

There was moment of surprised si-
lence. Severnl fiicox, yellow In the
glare of the kerosene lamp thrust for-
ward out of the smoky darkness,
"What all* ye, Bill?" asked a man
leaning on the counter. "Ain't ye
klnda glad to he ashore Christmas
time with your folks 7"

' "The folks la, oil right," grumbled
the voice, "but I'm blasted If I see
any u«o turning the town topsy-turvy
over a bit of tinsel, n tin horn and an
evergreen tree dragged out of the
woods where It belongs."

Silas Bent Allowed this argument to
pnsR. "I'll be Kind of your help, Bill."
lie said, quietly. "I'm coin' down to
the wharf now to push off. We'll be
book In a couple of hours."

"Want any one else?" volunteered
another voice. "I don't mind goln'
out, and ye might git back sooner if
ye had more help."

"Thanks," said Silas. 'Tel be
obliged If you would."

The three men left the post office
nnd went with few words down the
steep path to the wharf. There they
climbed Into a motor boat and pushed
off. Soon they were running itendlly
out Into the bay.

It was a dark night with flying
clouds. The wuter was smooth wive
for ft heavy swell. Now nnd then u
stnr gleamed through the rugged «•'!«••
of a cloud, and then wns Instnnlly .
lost. The dreary voice of the aulo- |
mntlc buoy floated ncross the buy—
rising nnd falling In a long, penetrut-
Ing inoan.

The motor boat wns but a speck on
thnt vuut, moving expanse of water.
Tho men talked among thcmnclyes.
lilts of holiday preparation nt home;
mention of rolnce pies ranged In rows
on the pantry shelves, a trip to <lu»
nearest town to buy toys for the chil-
dren. Their voices betrayed un nl-
most childish Interest, poorly con-
cealed by a casual manner.

'All rot," sold 1)111. ".Tost a time
for Htoro keepers to mukc more
money, mid for women folk to tilt all
llred out and crotw trjln' to do house-
work nnd imvke presents, too. Wish
there wa'ot no Christmas I"

"Why, BID," remonstrated Kllim.
"Don't ye toe talkln' thnt way. It uln't
quite right, seems though. Christmas
In ninrn than a tree and presents. 1
klndn like . . ." he hesitated Hh.vly,
"I klndn Ilko to think of 'thnt first
ClirlBlinns eve and tlie shepherds, and
the sheep. Must have been wonder-
ful to look up and see thnt stnr."

Bill grunted. "I don't believe It,"
ho sold deliberately. "I think It's n
pul-up Job by the ministers to fool
tho people."

"Sea here, BUI," asked Hllns anx-
iously, "arn't ye feelln' well? You
don't talk natural."

"I'm well enough," returned the
man, "but I'm sick of the whole fins-
In', an* 1—" he paused and shaded
his eyes with tall hand*. "Look I" he
aid iherpljr. "Do yon tee what I

MM™, now Hinlfli-tily revealed.
other men lollmrcd liin corn-

niiiiiii. 'J'lie cloiidH hail jmricil a.H If
torn with a giant uri-m-h. Between

Hte i/ioon Hiinije. hi-vftiv, ur>-
troublcil: UJ,I| beyond the full i-nrve
of IIK HieufnfVrenra there protruded
the, four ullver ends of u rross. It
WIIK jilain for nil to we. The light
streamed forth fnm tliat Khlnlng em-
blem an If it were lit Ing poured out
of heaven Itself.

The clouds remulued parted. The
crots gained In distinctness and fiery
Intently. Tlie men watched spell-
buuiKi und could say no word.

"It Is Wort's signal for the right
course," whispered SHus and 'lid not
know that he had spoken.

Bill had bowed Ills head on his
hand*. "I ain't stand It!" he whis-
pered.

Back on shore the fishermen cau-
tiously nslced several people If they
had seen unylhing queer about tlie
n>ooc_that night, but no one had no-
ticed. Yet every one In town re-
marked on flie humbleness of Bill,
how he worked to help with the
Christmas tree In Sunday school and
what a strange look cume Into his face
when he was questioned about his
sudden devotion to holiday Good Will.

But the three men never told what
they saw that night out on the water.
It stayed a secret and sacred bond
among them.

(1), 1H2S, Wntern Niwapaptr Union.)

"You Must Forgive Her,"
Good Christmas Advice

•"INHERE was such a crowd pushing
•*• into the toy department that I was

almoBt crushed trying to gei out. As
I was working my way toward the ele-
vator a large woman among the crowd
Just coming from It put out a strong
arm nnd pushed me aside as though I
were a troublesome child. I sup-
pressed some very Indignant words,
and felt rather proud of myself for
the feat, but my face must have been
less controlled than my tongue, for a
sweet-fuced old lady back of the rude
wornun looked Into my eyes and said,
"Oh, you must forgive her, my dear—
It's Christmas, you know I"

I smiled back, and nodded, all my
Irritation gone, and as I went on about
my chopping, I kept saying to myself,
"Oh, you must forgive her—It's fhrlst-
nius, you know!"

I didn't know the sweet old lady's
mime, nnd I have never, to my knowl-
edge, seen her again, but In all the
years since this happened, there has
never been a holiday senson when I
have not heard In my heart, at some
temperamental crlBis, thnt soft voice.
In gentle adnirnltlon: "Oh, yon must
forgive her, my dear—It's Christmas,
you know I"—Mynie Koon Cherryman.

(@, lt!l, Wcitorn Hewipnpcr Union.)

Holly Berry Belief*

A S FAR back as tbe Fifth
century Christians invest-

ed holly branches with a sym-
bolism that helped to keep on-
e-red memories iillvc. The crim-
son berries symbolized the
blood shed on Calvary by tlm
Founder of the Christian reli-
gion; the prickly leaves hclii
remembrances of the crown of
thorns; and the bitterness of
the holly bark was symbolic of
the draught of which Christ
partook while hanging on the
cross.

Once, In fact, there wnn n
custom of ^making a decoction
from the bark, and drinking It
In tbe midst of the Christmas
celebrations, so that—in the
words of an old writer—"Yo
shall not forget the cross as
ye rejoice In tho manger."—
Montreal Herald.

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will Pay

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Credited January, April, July and October

Ti l s is the ONLY Bank In Morristown whose SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Give Her Hot Water
—for Christmas

And for every minute of
the years thereafter

When one thinks of the Christmas presents that are
wasted, or nearly so, an Automatic Gas Water Heater,
fills a want that is'obvious. Here is something for the
whole family, the benefits of which will be realized con-
stantly through the years.

It gives you the most modern and dependable'
Hot Water Service possible to obtain. It will
serve you with hot water, always on tap, al-
ways ready at tbe right temperature, day or
night, the year 'round, at a cost per gallon far
below what you are paying Tight now for other
forms of water heating.

With a Humphrey you need never give hot
water a thought. It Is always there, ready to
help you with your cooking and cleaning, ready
for the morplng sbave and the bath—as nec-
essary to your dally comfort and happiness as '
pure food, fresh air, and sunshine.

Power; and Light Co.

j
Your Name PRINTED on your

Christinas Cards is just the thing---
we can do the printing'" just right !J I

V N

i

TELEPHONE COMPANY
BACKED BV NATIONAL HESOURCES'

I he realities of
today—our

railways, airways and talk-

ways—were the dreams

of yesterday. • • •

Today, many men are

visioning the Greater New

Jersey of tomorrow and plan-

ning for its sound development

NEW JERSEY BELL
" A N E W J E R S E Y I N S T I T U T I O N

Telephone Vision of

New Jerseys srowing

needs today is being

translated into a program

of developing the complex

state-wide telephone system

to serve the users of 250,000

more telephones by 1934.



Miss Anua Mayberry,
H m ] U n g g, > iard |ngavenue, is confined to her home w u " (couijiy, last Monday. Edward Quim-

tHiieRS. j b y oftiocksway, bagged a large gray
Prof. V, 0. Hopkins, oi Richards • f o x

avenue, in confined to his home with • A n o t h e r f a t a l acci,jent occurred on
illness. Tuesday at the Richard Mine, »h«u

Warren Andrews, of Went Black- jG u Bt ojola, 55 years of age. and a
•well street, speut the week-end with I B a t j v e of Finland, was crushed be-

ineath a two-ton piece of ore whichfriends in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Raymond F. Woodhull, ot fe l l from the celling.

North Sussex street, is spending sev-i T | l e following Postmaster nomtna-
eral days In Pinehurst,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
N. C. t j o n a fov New Jersey have been Bent
Diehl have to the Senate by President HooveT:

moved from Segur street to their new j James E. Vanderhoof, Denville; Chas.
home in West Blackwell Btreet. IB. Ogden. Butler; Grace E. Cowell.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rule, of!Convent Station. Ira A. Longcor, Mor-
Losey street, spent the week-end with i'ris Plains.

Friday, 3:30 P. M. CJirl Scouts met
in the Junior room with Miss Made-
line Schroeder, in charge. They are
planning to hold a cake sale in Bell's
Restaurant. Saturday. Tbe proceeds
to finish paying for uniforms.

Mrs Earl Williams ot iwnvillo
park, has been confined to her home
with illness.

Mrs Joseph W. Cisco, of Wvental.
park, has been confined to her home

with illness.
Miss Mary Rtgbter was forced

P U The Senior Choir ,IM I m l - several day. of schoolla« wee*
the Church for rehearsal, laud this due to Illness.

I Mr and Mrs. A. H. Crane, of Lin-
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Church School, \ pa{k an(J Mrg Crane'B mother,

in charge of Elmer Jones. Classes M a p I e w 0 O d , were Sunday guns'" "'

meet in

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hanley, in Pet-
erson.

Mrs. Earl "W. Burd, of Myrtle av-
enue, entertained the members of the
Friendly Circle at her home last ev-
enlng.

Fred Basaett, of Mount Hope aven-
ue, is a patient in Dover General hos-
pital following an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

After hunting for a number of day,
in various parts of the County and
killing only a few rabbits, Gordon
Ficnter turned his attention to tbe
bog fields back of his home on the
Dover road, and In three days killed
four fine cock birds.

Mr. Theodore Maechette left Mon
day, Dec. 9, on the Steamship Cleve-
land, United Am. Line, for Essllngen,

MrTand Mrs. William Hosking, of i G ~ v ; « • h8f, b e * » » » * f
months In Denville with his daugh-Elk avenue, entertained at a Hosk-

tng family reunion at their home on
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Toye, of Reservoir
avenue, has been a patient in Dr.
Mills' Hospital, Morristown, for an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bverlockner,
of' Princeton avenue, entertained a
number of friends at five hundred
at their home.

ter, Mrs. L. Hornsbield. and Miss and
I Richard Maechette in East Orange.
• Edward B. Hagan, Jr.. of Rocka-
jway avenue, who has been a patient
'at the Newark City Hospital for s
eral weeks was discharged from the

'hospital Tuesday evening, and is now
I under the Doctor's care at the home
of his parents. He Is able to be ap
and around the house.

John Collins, of Boonton. das run
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Cooper, of d o w n b y g h i t . a n d . r u n d r i v e r S a t u r .

day night on Mt. Kemble avenue, just
outside of Morristown limits. It was

. learned at All Souls Hospital that
"' i both his legs were severely injured.

Mlllbrook, have left for their winter
home in DeLand, Fla.. where they
will reside until Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Folk,
Princeton avenue, entertained over J Mr C o ni n 9 i s t n e {ather of M r s . Geo.
the week-end, the former's mother, j ft^er, of Church street, Rockaway.
Mrs. Belle Folk, of East Orange. I Mr_ a n d Mrg_ J o h n ^ CMinSi ot

J, Frank Spargo, of Wharton, who Corona, Mich., are attending the an-
w«s transferred to the Morristown n u a j convention of the salesmen of
branch of the National Beef Co., sev- t h e osborne Calendar Co., of Newark
era! weeks ago has been returned t o j a t Atlantic City in session from Dec.
the Dover store. • sth to the twelfth. Mr. Collins is one

Tbe annual meeting of the Church
School Board, of the First Methodist
Church wsa held at the home of Mrs.
Edward Jenkins, in McFarlan street*
on Monday night.

The local Kiwanls Club at their

of the salesmen representing the
State of Michigan. He Is a son of
Sidney Collins, whom he will visit be-
fore returning to his home.

Preparations for handling the heavy
Christmas mail are completed, and

Tegnlar noonday meeting today had jail that is needed now according to
as their guests, tbe Dover High
School football team, champions of

Postmaster Harry W. Mutchier is
prompt action in getting cards, let-

Class B of New Jersey. jters and parcels In the mall early.
A surprise shower was tendered to (The Postmaster urges every person

Miss Bertha Sperry last Wednesday | to have their mailing completed be-
evenlng at the home of Mrs. Lester ore Saturday, Dec. 21st. The Post
Carey, in Princflton avenue. Miss
Sperry was the recipient of many
•beautiful and useful gifts.

Announcement has been made of
tbe marriage ot Miss Hazel Kirkpat-
Tlck, ot Philadelphia, and Arthur F.
Maher, of this place. The ceremony
was performed November 27 in Phil-
adelphia. Mr. and Mra. Maher are
making their home in Dover.

Albert Barbter, ot East Blackwell
street, Is a patient in Dover General
Hospital, due to injuries received on
Monday night when his car was forc-
ed off the road at the corner of Bak-
er avenue and West Blackwell street
and was badly damaged. Mr. Barbler
received serious cuts on the face and
neck.

The Misses Loretta Burd and Mad-
alyn Moore entertained the members
of the C. 1. C. Class of the First M.
E. Church at the home of the latter
in Myrtle avenue. A Christmas party
followed the business meeting ana
a kitchen shower was tendered Mrs.
Charles Eydler, of Richards avenue,
who was recently married. Refresh-
ments were served and a delightful
evening was enjoyed. *

The Woman's Club held their sev-
enteenth annual birthday and Christ-
mas party in Moose Hall auditorium
yesterday afternoon. Special musical
numbers were rendered and the dra-
matic committee, under Mrs. Garrett
S. DeGrange presented a'play, "Why
the Chimes Ring." Following the pro-
gram the reception committee served
refreshments in the roof garden. A
large Christmas tree and Santa Claus
wag present with a gift for everyone
present, There was also a large
birthday cake with seventeen candles.

George Orain, ot Rockaway, won
the "APA"1 insignia at Princeton as a
member of the second varsity foot-
ball eleven which met a similar Yale
team.

Christmas
Day

ul wm old-kefir.

Office will be closed all day Christ-

Mrs. Laura Mathilda Titus, 70,
charged with killing her 79-yeaT-old
husband, James, in their home at
Summit on October 16, will go on trial
on the murder charge some time in
January.. At a conference with Su-
preme Court Justice Case on Satur-
day, her counsel, Frank Cohn, decid
ed to abandon his efforts to have her
committed to an institution for the
feeble minded and have the charges
disposed ot by a jury. Justice Case
designated County Judge Alfred A.
Stein to conduct the trial.

Suit has been started tOT tbe com-
pensation of the death of. Miss Mary
Haggerty, of Wharton, and for injur-
ies received by her sister. Miss Rose
Haggerty in an automobile accident
on the Dover road in August 1928, by
the former's brother, Lawrence Hag-
gerty. The defendants are John Tier-
nan, of Wharton, and Fred Elliott, of
Newark. The Misses Haggerty were
passengers In the Tiernan car when
It figured in a collision with the El
liott car near Elycroft Farms. Elmei
W. Romlne is the attorney for Mr,
Haggerty while John M. Mills is rep-
resenting Mr. Tiernan and Arthur E,
Boyle is counsel for Mr. Elliott.

CHTTRCH
Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

The Sunday services will be as tol
lows:

9:30 Church School Classes for all
ages. You are Invited and welcomed.

10:45 ',"The Poor have the Gospel
Anything Else?", subject.

7:45 P. M. subject, "When On-
Thoughts are Caught by the Camera,
Will the Pictures Flatter Us?"

The Christmas celebration of th<
Church School will be held at 7:3'
Sunday evening, December 22.

A. H. Dorcmus, Mrs. Ida Mitcholl
Mrs. C. Winfield Hall, and Stephe
R. Sofield, quartette, sang at the Sun-
day evening service last Sunday.

The rostrum has been much lm
proved In appearance by the additio
of a fine pulpit top made and givei
by David A. Dickerson.

The Ladies' Auxiliary have mad
plans to hold a Watch Night Party l
th» p. o. S. of A. Hall, Tuesday even
Ing, December SI.

The Trusteed organlled last Frida
evening with C. Winfield Hall aa the
President and A. H. Doremu M Sec-
retary. Chairman of F lnuew, Mor
tlmtr r. Hunt.

for all ages. Orchestra leads the sing-
infr Bring your children to the
Church School.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Jun-
ior sermon, "Giving". Special musk
by the Choir. Message by tbe minis-
ter, "With Christ—Rejoice".

7:00 P. M. Bible Forum in charge of
Unity Bible Class. Intermediate Ep-
worth League with continued discus-
sion and study of "Money Problems."
Senior Epworth League will meet In
the Junior room. The final discus-
ion on "Life Work" led by Mr.

Hampton. All young men and women
of the Community who are interested
in their Life Work are invited to be
resent.

S:00 P. M. Evening Fellowship
Hour. Special singing of favorite
songs of tbe congregation. Orches
ra and choir In attendance. Special
nusic.
"orerunner.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. The Unity Bible

lass will meet at the parsonage. The
'hristmas exercises of the Church
School will be given Monday evening
Jecember 23rd, S P. M. A special
irogram of music, recitations, and
reat for boys and girls of the School.

Christmas morning, December 25.
he usual carol sing from 4:30 to 6

M. A candle-light devotional ser-
ice from 6-6:30 A. M. followed by a
ireakfast served by the Unity Bible
?lass. You are invited to share this
larly morning devotional and fellow-
hip hour.

December 31, 9:30 to 12 P. M. there
•ill be a Watch Night service. The
adies' Aid will have charge of the
efreshnients. A special program is
ieing arranged. ^

The Church cordially invites the
embers of the communities of Den-
He and Tabor and the various Lake
ommunitles to attend all the ser-
Ices. .

a - — ' •

Dover Girl Reserves Hold Ceremonial

On Monday evening, December 9,
he high school auditorium was the
>cene ot a beautiful candle-light ser-

ce held by the Senior Girl Reserves,
me of the Z$ Girls' Groups ot the
orris County Y. M. C. A.
Thirty girls all in white shared in

he ceremonial which was led by
race Hosking, president ot the group

ind the leader, Miss Minerva Free-
lan.
After a half hour of games shared

y both mothers and girls, refresh-
ments were served and the-evening
losed with the singing of Girl Re-
rje songs. The new members form-

lly Initiated are as follows: Margaret
Baldus, Doris Hahn, Katherlne Kelly,
Emily Byram, Carolyn Crater, Ver-

nica Rainey, Marie Ferry, Edna
Imith, Jane French, Meta Buck, Nor-

ma LaBar, Barbara Temby, Antoin-
tte Nobilio, Dorothy Anderson, Hen-

rietta Frances, Dulcle Bettens.

its of
Mrs? C. Winfield Hall of the

Fox Hill Road.
Edward MIUB, ot the Cedar Lake

Road, is able to get ahout on crutches
after having fallen several weeks ago
from his house while painting It and
breaking his ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowther and
daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. Carrie
Layton, ot Newark, were guests Sat-
urday of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rlghter,
of Church Street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers and
family, ot Sussex, were the guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. William
Nichols, of the Rockaway Road, Sun-
day. Rev. Andrew B. Wood was also
a guest of Mrs. Nichols, Sunday.

The Tabor Volunteer Firemen will
hold their annual Christmas dinner
Friday evening, December 20. On
Monday evening, December 23, the
Community Christmas tree Illumina-
tion and sing will be held In the Park
there.

The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold a Box Social next Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William dine, of Orchard Street The
monthly meeting of the Association
was held at tbe school, Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3:30.

The Community Girl Scouts will
hold a food sale at Mrs. Bell's Store
on the Morristown Road, Saturday,
December 14, beginning at 10 o'clock.
Tuberculosis Christmas Seals are be-
ing sold by all members of the Girl
Scouts.

The Denville Students Symphony
met at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Schroeder, Thursday evening. This
Symphony is under the direction of
Prof. Rea, of Dover and is composed
of fourteen persons from Dover, Den-
ville and Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons R. Freeman,
of Morris Avenue, will have as their
guest Sunday, Rev. Andrew B. Wood,
pastor ot the Undenominational
ChUTch, Denviile. Mra. Freeman Is a
sister of Lawyer Francis S. Stickle,
of Rockaway, who helped legally and
materially in the incorporation of the
Undenominational Church.

The local Vf. C. T. U. will hold a
Solomon Grundy and Box Social on
Tuesday evening, January 7th, In the
P. O. S. of A. Hall and the cost of ad-
mission will be 35c. The
chairman is Mrs. Ninette

general
Sofield.

Mrs. Frank Sullivan and Mra. Iva
Lash have charge of the sale of tick-
ets.

Mr. and Mra. Martin Luther Cox,
of Newark, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Dickerson, of the
Boonton Road, Sunday. Mrs. Cox
spoke to the men and women of Dover
in the First Memorial PrestiyteTian
Church ot Dover, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dickerson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Shepps, of
.Church Street, were also Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson.

NewTires • New Prices
29x4.40 6 ply H.D.
30x4.50 6 ply H.D.
30x4.75 6 ply H.D.
30x4.95 6 ply H. R.
31x5.00 6 ply H.D.
30x5.25 6 ply H.D.
31x5.25 6 ply H. D.
30x5.77 6 ply H.D.
31x6.00 6 ply H.D.
33x6.00 6 ply H.D.
32x6.20 6 ply H.D.
30x5 8 ply H. D. -
32x4 6 ply H. D. -
33x41/2 6 ply H.D.
33x56plyH.D. -

$ 6.05
6.45
7.65
8.20
8.30
8.30
9.25

11.45
11.45
11.95
13.25
12.60
7.90

- 11.05
14.10

Denville Garage
J. WOLf, Prop.

Beprin «M Scrrlee
Omit ALL IflflHT s CAB

S l L V I E
MARKET

"Pride of LakeLand Centrt
Quality Always— —Telephoned

Chuck Roast,1b. - - -
Plate Meat, ib. - - -
Prime Rib Roast,1b. - -
Sirloin Steak, 1b. - - •
Loin Pork, lb. - - -
Fresh Hams, Ib. - - -
Fresh Picnic Hams, lb. -
Smoked Cala Hams, lb. -
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. -
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. -
Breast of Spring Lamb - 2 lb.
Fresh Pigs Feet, lb. - -

Fancy Creamery Tub Butter, lb.
Brookfield Butter, lb. 51.
Fancy Roasting Chickens, lb. -
Fresh Fowl, lb, - - - - .
Home Made all Pork Sausage, lb.

Tonkin & Hoffman Stoi
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BALL BAUD nationally known Bobbers, Arctics & 1
, of all kinds, Cost No More than others

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES, MUSLINS,

GROCERIES
Our Quality and Prices Set the Pace

2 lb. can famous Farma Coffee, 98c—1 lb. can I
1 A quality leader for years
Yuban and. Maxwell House Coffee, can
Fancy new crop New Orleans Molasses, gal
Pure Cider Vinegar, .gallon...
Meyne County Cider,' gal. jugs
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 8 lb.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa.
Large Gold Dust Wash Powder
Large 1776 Wash Powder;..
Armour's Mince Meat, 2 pa. l
Qt. Jar Mince Meat...... «ej
Daisy Pumpkin, largest can **!

Telephone orders glren special attention.
Tel. 101 51HiberniaAve

Christmas Cheer
Goes only with rousing

fires in furnace and grates
and a kitchen range work-
ing overtime to turn out
its bounty of good things.
That means coal and plen-
ty of it. Wkrkeep plenty
of all kinds. Let UB fill
your bin.

'•i^d'^-di

Attention Automobile
Owners and

New Jersey Puts tiie .
blllly law into Effect

Trenton, N. J., November 1
The New Jersey drivers ltebllllfjl

went Into effect today and the r
ance of State 1930 automobile r
{rations was started.

The new law requires L
volved in accidents and traffic i
tlons after today, t« prove theirt
anclal responsibility, eltlie ~
cldent insurance or on
bond, before their licenses '
newed. Tbe measure, '"
passed at the last session i
Legislature, is not retroactive.

The law requlr.es a lw™m
16,000 for one injury or dcatlii»»
person, and »10,000 K more
person has been Injured or i
an accident. William h. Dill.
Vehicle Commissioner, sow ,
law was aimed at DUIVINO •
who usually own nothing tn»
antees responsibility.

Edward h. Katzenimih, Btt»
torney General, said the '«" JJJ,
misinterpreted, and ma <J'»«™
rolTed In accidents or tra«!°.
tlons jjrlor to November
not be •fleeted,

NO c«r registration wll. _
to any p'erson who I* i"""* "
one y e a n of age. unions
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Christmas
at the

Lackawanna
Ice Cream

Parlors
We extend a Merry welcome to holi-

day shoppers. Ours Is a store devoted

to your needs for the Holiday Season.

of Toys, Sporting Goods, Fancy Boxes Candy,
loose and Mixed Candy, Christmas Candy

ruits, Dates, Pigs and all kinds of Nuts
ICECREAM

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

ANDREW CUNEO
Main Street, Bockaway, N. J.

Near Lackawanna Station

The Christmas Tree

We wild yon peace,
We with you joy,

Success in all you do! I
May all good things
You're wishing for, ...

The New Year bri-f , %

The Great

P. Stores

A Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year

FRED GROLLIM^ND—Manager Store, corner Wall
and Main Streets.

JOHN PRINCfi—Manager East Main Street Store.

mammmmmmmm

am a
Christmas

tree. 1 am not the
kind that is all

aglow one day in
the year and then is cast

aside and forgotten. 1 am a
sturdy evergreen which took root in
this community long ago, grew as it

• grew slowly, then flourished in its days of *
prosperity until now I stand as a landmark

for the community throughout the
year. But as a Christmas tree 1 bear !

upon my branches gifts for all of you. My gifts
are these: News—all the news for all the people

all the time; clean news, wholesome news, news of
hope and not of despair; the kind of news that you

can read and talk over around the family circle; Ideals
and Faith and Courage—ideals toward which to strive to

make our community a better place in which to live, faith in
the essential righteousness and honesty of our people, ,

courage in upholding the cause of justice and condemning
the wrong-; Leadership and Progressiveness and S e r v i c e -

leadership in those causes which make for the good of our community,
progressiveness in seeing beyond the immediate need and the

immediate fulfillment of that need; service to the community in
protecting its people from danger and fraud and sonow. These gifts I

bear for all of you—for your schools, your churches, your public institutions,
your homes, your children and for each and every one of you

as individuals.
All these gifts
that are freely'•V

M^-l throughout the v -^.
Mr year, I offer

you again at
this glad season of peace on earth, good
will and happiness to ail. For I am a Christ-
mas tree. I am your HOME PAPER.

- T H E PUBLISHERS
fl>, 111!

afl*iai»ti^^

Headquarter* lor Anything In the Line Of

Hardware and Cutlery
which make a Practical Christmas Gift

Toys and games to gladden the heart of every
|boy and girl in this vicinity. Gome see them.

»M§, Skates, Tricycles, Toy Airplanes, Electric
1 — Christmas Tree Ornaments-

K *«* Dishes Chlnaware, Aluminum, Electric Irons and
- indued of OOicr Things.

Oils, Vsrnlsh.s, Brushes for the Painter, Hoaatlrig Pans,,and
Cooking Utensils of all Kinds

CHARLES HARRIS

•r
i Banning Thomas

HEY were vei'y tired, Caleb
North and his wife, Molly.
They had had it hard, disap-
pointing day in the city.
And dlsuster swooped down
on them Just nt the moment
when they were happily
picking out n Chrlstmns

present "good enough for David."
Now the old couple walked wemlly

up the tiny pnth leading to their
house. It wus quite dark, nnd a chill
wind buffeted against them.

"You pet some wood In, Caleb," snld
Molly, trying to sound as cheerful as
usual, "and I'll hustle around mill
light up. We've got some cold pota-
toes to warm up and a little boiled
hnm. We'll have supper renrty soon."

They went busily about their tiiskf
trying not to think of that dreadful
moment in the store when Culeh
reached Into his Inside cont pocket und
found his wallet missing. They hud
had to leave at once with frightened
and mumbled «>xennes to a skeptical
clerk. Molly found some change I"
her little bag; JUHt enough to pny
tlielr fnres back to the village where
they lived. And they had scarcely
spoken all the way.

But now, with steaming potntoes <>n
the table, a warm fire in the stove,
Rllced ham on a platter and a dish »f
Molly's sweet pickles as n relish, the
two old persons dared to ttuv the
facts of their adventure.

"David's been gone away from home
so long now," said Caleb quietly, "and
he's been workln' so hard, and sent UH
money regular . . . I did hope to
give him something nice to surprise
him this Christmas."

"How do you suppose you lost that
wallet, Caleb!" asked his wife.
' "I don't know, Holly," answered the
old man. "I don't know. And It was

"Looka R<al H«nd»om«," Chirped
Molly.

almost hnlf of nil we have In the hank.
Perhaps It wns Btolen,

They sat together and shook their
heads. Outside, the wandering snow-
flukes hod Increased to a soft nnd
steady fall. The wind died. Three
days before Chrlstmns and David com-
ing home after seven years 1

"I reckoned a nice radio, would be
about the best thing we could buy
him," said Caleb. "When did he
write he was a-comlng?"

"Christmas eve," replied Molly.
"Tomorrow I must go out and find
some greens nnd red berries. We can
trim the house yup a bit to look
pretty."

The next evening found Calrh and
Holly trimming the big-, country kitch-
en and other rooms with wreaths of
green. "Looks real handsome,"
chirped Molly. "My, won't David bo
pleased.!" They tried to forget about
the money.

"I'll stir up some cinnamon enke for
him and make dozens of doughnuts,"
planned Molly. "And I shall have at
least six mince pies . . . "

'AND DON'T JOHGET THE POI*-
CORN HALLS I" shouted a man's voice
at the door. Heforo Molly and Cnlei)
conld gasp out n word they found
themselves encircled by a pulr of
strong arms, nnd hugged and kissed
and held off for Inspection, and
kissed all over again.

"Mother! Father! You precious
pair I"

D«rld w«» a big m«n. He towered
both, of them. Be uniUed down

at fhenf and laughed through his tears.
"My son," said Molly, and kissed

one eyebrow.
"Now," said Davldi "No more of

these fireworks. You just shove your
hand, father, Into my Inside coat
pocket . . . then report to me!"

"My; godfrey!" exploded Caleb.
"Where In thunder did you find this?"
He held up n worn brown wallet long
familiar to him.

"It was dropped In a store where
they sell radios," said his son. "I was
In there yesterday, and the minute I
saw It I recognized It as yours. You've
had the same one for forty years. I
just l.ept It and ran the risk of being
caught and called a thief, Mother, do
you see that story down In the left-
hand corner of the newnpnper?"

Molly got her spectacles somehow,
but bless you! she was too excited to
read. David did It for her.

"Two elderly persons who gave
their names an Caleb -nd Molly
North of Stinimortown, Alans., were
In great trouble this afternoon over
the loss of a pockethook. They
came into a radio store to buy n
radio, nnd having selected a hand-
some one, were about to pay for It
when they discovered their money
was gone . . . "
Such a time m they had then. Ex-

planations that did not explain. Ques-
tions, answers, confusion and great
happiness.

"I found the pocketbook. I saw tho
article in the newspuper. I bought a
radio for you . . , nnd here I am,
What are you going to do about It?"

Molly straightened her hair and
flew about like n girl. She did every-
thing possible In the way of a supper.
Caleb eould not get enough of looking
at his son. "Seven yours away," he
said, "and home again."

"Home again," replied David rather
soberly. "And Christmas coming."
Then after a silence: "What say, we
set up the rmllo?"

(©, 11911, Wwtiru Ntwtptpw Union.)

The Prlnc« of P«ic«
rinck in u niche, of time when the

quarrelsome world was momentarily
nt peace, there wns born one whom
the world delights to call the Prince
of Pence. For nearly 2,000 years thut
day IMB been celebrated by unselfish
giving throughout all Christendom

"Merry'Christinas" Made
Him One of the Party

|TjH)li years the same old conductor
1 hud been on the locul truln. He
knew evury one by Biirne, how long
they would stay home, how their fam-
ilies .were, what they were doing. He
hue] been given n leave of absence this
year. There wA a new mnn In his

The new man did not know any of
the people. He had heard what
friendly people there were on thl»
route. He had thought it would be
pleasant to take the trip Christmas
eve wilb people about whom he bad"
heard so much.

The engineer was so excited about
It being Christmas aod knew how ex-
cited those were on the train going
borne for Christmas. He knew bow
crowdeil the little stations would be
nt every place they stopped with
those home people ready to welcome
their families.

It was the engineer's way of saying
"Merry Christmas" that the trala
pulled In five minutes ahead of time)

And then, as some one got off tbe
train, "Merry Christmas" wa« lung
out to the new man. Aod then erery
one sang out "Merry Christmas." No
longer did the new man feel so oat ot
It all. No longer did be feel a
stranger.

That Merry Christmas greeting had
made all the difference.—Mary Gra-
ham Bonner.

<S). 1S2>. Weittrn N«wiptper Union.)

A Remembrance From Her
BOM at Christmas time

IENNY was standing In front of the
•J ladles' cloak counter ot the great
emporium fingering one ot the cloaks
covetously. Could she buy It? There
was the room rent and tbe five dollars
« week for board. That must be paid.
The landlady did not wait for her
money from anybody.

Of course there was the ten dollars
she had saved from expenses In the
past two months. And she did se ta
It The weather was growing very •
cold, so she shivered in going t e «nd
from work. Perhaps she could go
without shoes a little longer. And
then the boss usually gave his help a
remembrance. Maybe be would 'Bute •
It money this Christmas. But she
mustn't count on that.

"Hello, Jenny; looking at cloaks,
eh? Glad I saw you. Haven't given
you a remembrance yet. How'd you
like It to be a cloak? But look beret1

This is shoddy 1 Haven't you better?"
to the cleric -

"Yes, sir. This Is better. But It'a
four times as much."

The bOBS examined It. "AH right,",
he decided. "Let tbe girl have this,"
dropping the price on the counter.

"But I—"
"Tut, tut, you've been very faithful." ,

Aod he was gone.—Frank Sweet .
(©, U2t. Wuttrn NawuMVw Union.) I

Christmas 2,497 Years Old
"Hana Matsurl" or the fete

ot flowers, Is the oriental and
Buddhist holiday season that
corresponds to the Christmas-
tide of the occidental, Chris-
tian nations. Curiously enough'
It Is the celebration In honor of
the founder of the Buddhist re-
ligion, who was Gotama Bud-
dha, lord of grace and infinite
compassion, snys the Detroit
News. A great deal of atten-
tion ut the season Is given to
the youth of the Buddhist land.
It comes in April. Buddha was
horn 508 years before Christ

Woman >• Santa CUut <
The little children of Italy do not

linve a Santa Claus. Instead La Bens-
funo, a kindly, homely old woman,
comes, bringing them present*, the
night before Uplphnny, January ft'
when the Wlso Men brought their
gifts to the baby Jesus. {

Th» Gnat Yul* F«»»t
December 25 wns chosen for th»

celebration of Christ's birth probably
because it wns the date of the great
Yule fenst, when mnny pagan coun-
tries celebrated the passing of tho
shortest day In the year.

Candlei in th« Window* )
In thousands of Austrian homes

lighted candles are left on Christinas
eve In the windows, so that tho Infant
Christ when Ho passes through the
village or town mny not stumble.

Kiaa»*is at ChrUtmai
The kindness jou do at Clirlitmtts

Is peculiarly blessed, so do all you
possibly can. Bert you mustn't mention'
Tour good deeds or the spell Is broken.!



A Safe Investment for You,;
why not for your children ?

one share for your child will
yield $200 in about eleven years
by paying only one dollar a month

Take out a share for each member of
your family and cultivate the habit of
saving • • •

A NEW SERIES HAS JUST OPENED

Call at our office for information or consult any member of our association

WAY BUILDING & LOAN j
Wall Street, Rockaway, N. J.

THE GREATEST GIFT OF ALL

A NEW 193O
Y • • . . . ' • - • ' . • • • ' - .

BUICK, CADILLAC m LASALLE

With Ote uWORLD-FAMOUS FISHER BODY*

A paramount presentation of beautiful Automobiles like these,
is all that your heart can desire. Pictures or words cannot de-
scribe their loveliness. Superbly powered and equipped for
greater handling ease and travel security — Visit our Showrooms
and see them in all their splendor.

. • < • • " - j . . .

WHAT FINER
GIFTS GOULD

THERE BE
THAN THESE?

BIRCH & BIRCH, Inc.
Office-Showroom and Service SUkn-25 North Essex Street Dover, N h

A PHONE CALL
BRING TO YOUR HOME
THE CAR YOU DESIBB
(PHONE DOVER— «0»)



OftPiCKftSON

«&

5 E I <
NERVES rNlL
'tfE TiME

DiO. WoMEN GiT
4\)S\C

\ Dickerson
Telephone M7

•Street Xockainqr, K. J.
f Price on Atwater-Kent Rad-
ileaper. Try one Frije—Ne"w.

tiarming ,
Gifts that
*omen
ppreciate

•omen are ever seeking
^auty and charm. Pre-

nt them with a beauH-
| l set of reliable toilet

Cara Nome *
| Combination Set
'ilaining perfume, coin-
'«. rouge and lipstick

« beautiful box will
1 "'e regard ot any

n of refinement,
only at Rexall

GERARD'S
1 S t Koetaway, jf. f.

Phone 1«

One Woman
Wounds of Fat
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by Arthur Brisbane
Employment Problem.
CongreM Come* Back.
Russia It Annoyed.
Gat From Coal.
DRESIDKNT HOOVER'S forceful
* address to nearly 400 Industrial
leaders in Washington Is one for
which the country will thank him. It
la bound to produce results.

There is no cause for pessimism or
permanent discouragement.

But well-informed men know that
there has been a sharp increase in
unemployment.

We have in the United States prob-
ably fully as many unemployed a i
there are in Britain, where Govern-
ment pays a "dole," enough to lire on
each week, to those out of work.

We have here 2,000,000 more unem-
ployed than they have In France,
where unemployment la practically
unknown.

And this is surprising fn the rich-
est, most properous country on earth.

The President is determined to do
something about it.

Nobody could keep this off the front
page:

Henry Ford has raised wages by an
amount totaling $20,000,000 a year.
The basic wages from now on, accord-
Ing to Edsel Ford will be |7 a day.

More than 24,000 employes will have
their pay raised * l a day. '

Tb.it Is the way to build prosperity.
High wages are the nourishment of
the national goOBe that lays the golden
eggs.

Congress met and a cut of J16O.00O,-
000 In the income tax Is the pro-
gramme.

That will be welcome news to those
that pay income tax, a small percent-
age of all the people.

But It is Just as Important news to\
those that pay no income tax. They
all earn money, and any cut In income
tax, especially in corporation tax, en-
courages development, expansion, em-
ployment.

A man will work harder for money
that the Government does not- take
from him!

Professor Barnes, of Smith College,
says there are more causes for war
now than there were In 1914, and
greater danger of war, and the League
of Nations Is too timid to do much.

Borah, not Kellogg, wrote the Paris
Peace Pact. A Chicago lawyer, Sal-
mon O. Levlnson, Invented it.

And Barnes agrees with Professor
Borchard, of Yale, that the Kellogg
Pact, In' cold reality, "contains the
first International indorsement and
moral recognition of certain forms of
war."

The learned Barnes says the next
flfty years will decide whether democ-
racy or dictatorship shall survive.

That has already been decided a
thousand times. When finally decided,
democracy will win. Dictators die,
democracy lives on, always ready to
bob up.

Russia, naturally annoyed at United
States interference in China. The
Russians say Uncle Sam la trying to
snatch away their victory, and en-
courages China.

The United Stal»s is ciaverly put
In the position of leading the other
nations to v.hat Rii3sia considers med-
dling Interference.

You observe that Japan and Ger-
many, Russia's nearest neighbors,
hold aloof, refusing any share lit tell-
ing Russia about her duties in China,
beautiful peace, etc.

Having a closeup of Russia at hand,.
Japanese and Germans know that a
conflict, with Russia would not be
pleasant,

A man who understands coal and
oil has n patent for burning coal un-
derground In the mine.

Gas extracted from the coal would
be piped to the surface and sold.

That is an Improvement on blasting
and digging coal, hauling it to the sur-
face, loading It on cars, carting It to
cities.

Changed into gas, coal travels,
transported by Its own power of ex-
pansion.

The Standard Oil of New Jersey Is
making gasoline from coal. Our coal
supplies are vast, and the coal Indus-
try has been in a bad way. Human
Ingenuity may. bring It back again.

Associated Gas and Electric System
Founded in 1852

An Investment Opporv .iity
and SSLnU^not 'WPITUn e C U r i t i i e 8 ' m*t"y of w h l c h a r e p a r t s o f sma11 l s 8 u e s h a v i n * • «m i t ed marketpurchaL of I s Inteilt ^ n AiihfVe ^ °P^ r t u n ' ty of turning them in in lieu of cash toward thepurcnase of »8 Interest Bearing Allotment Certificates according to the tables below.

securituS. nTmJLi"),!'^.?'"11 t.he
4P°li.ey o f t he Associated System to establish a few Urge issues of

and the marlSfs m ^ %m^ l n™ s t n? e n t worl(l- As these issues become more widely distributed
industry seasoned they will enjoy an investment rating and market second to none in any

STOCKS

Name of Stock
AMOC. Gas and El. Co. Original Scries Pfd.
Awoc. Gu and KL Co. if 7 Pfd. . . . . , ,
Aiuoc. Gai and Kl. Co. $6.50 PM t
AMOC. GM and Kl. Co, 86 Pfd.

Outatanding
with Public

(Shaw.)
IT.wa

•7,947
5S.M4
1J.7S1

Turn-in
Price for •

Allotment
Certificates
(per Share)

• 65
IM
104
101
100i Lt.,_Ht,_*nd 1'r. Co. |« pfd

liruad River Power " Companpf%~Pfd _ 22 040 iob~"
Clarion River Pr. Co. Participating Fref._ 10 602 10
Dedham k Hyde Park Klec. Lt. Co. Com._ l'sjo 60
haatern Utilities Investing Corp. $7 Pref- 10 179 106
Empire Can and Klec. Co. 6% PM 7,6« I o o
Empire Uaa anil "Elec. Co. 7% Pfd.
Kmpire Gas anil Elec. Co. 7^% Pfd..
Erie Lighting Company Pre/erence-

BONDS—(Continued)
N a m e of Bond Amount

Long bland Water Corp. i f ta . due l » f t _ 2,20»,00*
Manila Electric Company 6s. due 1946 _ 61 000
Manila Electric B.R. 4 L. Corp. 6s, due l t S I 1,117 500
Manila Suburban Rwys, Co. 6a. due 1 9 4 t _ 68 000
Metropolitan Ediaon Co. 4'^a. due 1968— 22 GOB 000
Metropolitan Edison Co. 6a, due I«S8 ._ , 7.660 800

Co. 4VJS, due 1942
U Co. Ea, 1018

I'lurida Public Service Company 7% Pfd.-
r'lorida Public Service Company Com
Gfneral Can * Electric Corp. | » Pfd.
General Can 4 Klectric Corp. »7 Pfd._
Lockport Lt.. Ht. * Pr. Co. 6% Pfd._
Lockport U . , Ht. * Pr. Co. 7% Ptd.-
Manila Electric Corp. Com.

10,009
1,889
I.MS
7,910

23,024
19.JO?

100
100

SB
100

10
126

(Now Associated Utilities Investing Corp.)
Metropolitan Edison Company Com

2S.610
989

I.S02
4,168

110
106
106

60

Municipal Gas and Elec. . . . . ,
Mew Bedford G. 4k E d l » n Lt. „ „
New Bedford G. * Ediaon Lt. Co. 6>. 1»5»
New Jersey Pr. and Light Co. 6s, due 195«
New York Central El. Corp. S^a, due I960
N. Y. State U. st Kl. Corp. 5Ua 3ue~1862~"
N. Y. State G. 4 El. Corp. 6a. due 19G2
Northern Pennsylvania Pr. Co. 6a, due 1959
Parr Shoals Power Co. 6a, due 1952
I'enn Public Service Corp. 6a, due 1954
1'enn Public Service Corp. 6a. due 1947
Hattsburgh Gas at Elec. Co. 6a, due 111*
Richmond Light * R.H. 4s, due HS2
RidgeHeld Electric Co. 6s, due 1992
Rochester Cent. Pr. Corp. "A" 6a, doe U6«

1.J85.0OO
7<2,000

8,817,000
6.872,400
».24«,1OO

Tum-fn
P riot for

Allotment
Certlncate.

101
io«
100
IN
IS

111

104
111
101
1«2

. M ,
191,500

1.B08.800
2,406,000
2.665.600 n

1016.018,000
2M,M0

1,105,000
26,00«

18,881,000

Metropolitan Edison Company 17 Pfd
Metropolitan Edison Company $6 Pfd
The Mohawk Valley Company Corn.-.
New Bedford Gas and Edison Light Co

Stock Trust Certificates
Common Stock

7.286
124.27*

1.071
218,69*

New Jersey Power and Light Co. 16 Pfd..
New York Central Elec. Corp. 7% Pfd
Northern Pennsylvania Power Co. 17 Pfd..
Northern Pennsylvania Power Co. 16 Pfd..
Rochester Cent. Power Corp. Com.-
TlocheaUr Cent. Power Corp. 8% Pfd.
Rochester Gaa and Elec. Corp. S% Pfd
Rochester Gaa and Elec. Corp. 7% Pfd.
Weat Boiton Gai Co. Com.

100
100

126
100

Rochester G. * E. 4J/j«, Ser. "D", due 1977 6,997.BOO
Rochester G. ft E. 6&B. Ser. "C". due 1948 8,970.600
Rochester G. ft E. 7». Ser. "B", due 194«_ 6.88J.700
Rochester By. and Lt. Co. 6s. due 1954 10,815.500
Sayre Elec. Co. 6a, due 1947 194,500

10S
loo
87

10*
' 8S

16,461
15,7711
2,470
8.168

27,848

ToT
ISO
100
100
40

Seneca Power Corporation 6s, due 1946
Silver Creek Electric Co. 6s, due 1»66
Spring Brook Wat. Co. (N. Y.) 6a, due 1181
Tracy Development Com. ts, due 1944
Union Mas 4 Electric Co. 6s, due; 1986

899,500
<11M

10*
105
191
100

<1,1M
108,000
S82.0O0
48«0«0

ToUl

92,541
184,866
11,442

988

1,167.601

BONDS
Name of Bond

American Utilities Co. 8s, due 1141
American Utilities Co. 6%a, due 1941-
A. G. ft E. Co. evi% Conv. B and C
Auburn Gaa Co. Si. due 1850
W. S. Ilarotuw * Co. 6a, due 1 » 4 2 _ _ _ _
Binghamton L.. H. ft Pr. Co. 6a, due 1841

Amount
I 4,7111,0M

2,079,000
fl,«22,900

266,000
2,7(6400 ,
7,119.000

JO
100
10»

Turn-In
Price for
Allotment

Certificates
• S
10

104
10t

Warren Light 4 Power Co. E», due 19S1_
Wayland Light 4 Power Co. 6s. dut 1959
York Haven Water 4 Pr. Co. ta, due 1051

107,000
69.400

l,tl8,IM

818Z.IM.0M

101
100
10*
10X
10*

RAILWAY BONDS
Name of Bond Amount

Adamstovn ft Mohnsvllle Elec, lat 6s, n i l * 75,00*
Albany By. Cons. Gold OS, 1980 428,000
Albany Ry. Cona. Mtg. 6s. 1947 600,000
Blrdaboro Street Hy. 1st 6s, MM 260.000
Boyertown ft Pottatovm By. lat Is, 1986_ £70,000

100
10*
101

Turn-In
Price for

Allotment
Certlncatas)

IS
40
10

u
10

Holivar. Richburg Elec. Corp. 8». due 1987 81,000
llroad River Power. Co. 6a. due 1954 4.696,900
Broad River Power Co. 6%s. due. 1984 1,247.800
Chasm Power Co. 6s, due 1966 68,000
Cithens L.. H. ft Pr. Co. 6s. due, 1984 1.189,000

100
100
108
100
100

Columbia Gas Light Co 7a. due 1930 278.200 100
Columbia Rwy.. G. ft El. Co. la , due 19S« 1,194,100 100
Danaville Gas * Electric Co. Sa, due 1980 82,600 100
Dedham ft Hyde Park G. ft E. L, Co., due

1988 100,000 107
Delaware Gaa Light Co. 6«. due 1989 151,000 100
Depew ft Lane. L., P. ft C. Co. Sa, due 19S4 472,600 101
Du M i Elec. ft Trac. Co. 6s, due 1982 150.000 100
Ulmira Wat., Lt. and R.R. Co. 6a, 1966— 4,868,(00 101
Empire Coke and G. <V E. Co. Ga.^he 1 M I 2,684,000 100
Empire Giu and Electric Co. 6i. due 1952— 1,826,000 102V4 °
Erie Lighting Company 6«. due 19(7 8,»17,»0O 102
Florida Public Service Co. 6», due 1055 6,884,400 100
Florida Public Service Co. t'M- due M 4 0 _ 1,622,900 100
Florida Public Service Co. 7«, due 1984 546,200 100
Ceneaee Valley Power Corp 6s, due serially 180,900 10«
Granville Kicc. ft Gaa Co. 6s. due 1988 81,500 100
norneirEfectric Co. 5s. due 1943 45.SOO 1««
lndis.na Gas Utilities Company Ea, due 1048 784.000 101
JcfTenon Electric Company 5s. due 1981 . . 188,000 101
Lake Ontario Power Carp. 6'/ja, due 1«S7 (48,i«0 1M
Lake Shore Gaa Company 6 Via. due 1950— (26.100 100

Citiieiu Elec. St. By. l a t Gold «a, 1*84 104,000 j e ~ ~
Bast Reading Electric Ry. 6s. 1917 21,000 M
front and Fifth S t 5a. 1988 M,000, 80
Lebanon Valley St. Ry. 1st Cold 6a. 192*. 891.000 M
Maaa. Northeastern St. Ry. 6a. 1984 579,000 . . 1 1
Naversink Mountain Railway 4a, 1IS1 '. 18,000 S —
New York State Railway. 1st 4 Us, 1MS_ 18,42X,O00 u *
New York State Railways lat I Via, 19(2— I.OOO.OM « •
Oley Valley Ry. lat Gold 4Vsa, 1011 24S.0O0 (0
Reading ft Southwestern 6s. l t l i M,0W to
Reading 4 Temple 5s, 1984.
lUadlm Traction (s , 1989
R d i T i t l t G l d 6Reading Transit lat Gold 6a, Ser. "A", 1954
Rochester Ry. lat Cons. 5s, 1910
Rochester Ry. 2nd Gold 6s, 1988 _

78.7M
500,0*0
•M.OO0

2.184.M0
1,490,001

ftoxboroagh, Cheatnut HU1 ft Norriatown
Ry.. Trappe ft Limerick Ry. (% Gold
Ctfs. 1911 21I.0M

Boxboroughi Cheatnat Bill ft Morxi«towB
Ky. (s . 1984 14,000

U
to
40
I *

10

If
Schuylkil! Vy. Traction lat 5s, 1*46
Seheneetady Ry. 1st Gold 5s, Ser. "A". 1144
Syracuse Rapid Transit Ry. lat Si. 1946_
Syracuse Rapid Transit Ry. 2nd fs. 1110—
Trappe A Llmeriek Elee. 1st 4',i». 1081pp ,i
Troy City Ry. 1st Cons. Gold 6s, 1042
United Traction Cons. Gold 4Hs. 2O04.^_
Utlca Belt Line St Ry. 1st Gold 5s, I989_
Utlca Belt Line St By. 2nd 5a, 1981
Utlca 4 Mohawk Vy. Ky. 1st Gold 4MB. 1941

. X f l 0
2,500,0*0

CS4.0O*
848.000

M
U
M
11
10

Leiincton Water Power Co. 5a. due 196S- 9.111,700 95
Leiington Water Power Co. 5"j». due 1068 1,680.700 (7
Uw-kport Lt, Ht. ft Pr. Co. 6'/jS due 1864 1.186,000 108
Lock Haven Gas ft Coke Co. 6s. due 1044- 60.050 100

Holders of the above stocks and bonds, as an alternative, a n I
above, plus accrued uitenwt, in exchange for either

Total

2,000,000
8,678,000

600,000
87.600

2,258,000

t89.897.lH

to
18
2(
to
to

* At 10% above laat sale price an New York Stock Exehann an day
preceding deposit or mailing, but not more than 25.

> tin opportunity of turning In their atocka and bonda at to* valuea staUd

(a) « Connlallve Convertikle Preferred Stock. Serlea B, of General Gai 4 Electric Cerasratleei at |10( Mr share and accrual ilvUkajfa, n
Ik) 4% Begistered Convertible Debentures sf Aasocialtd Caa and Blactrie Cesspany at taelr principal asaeant and acemea iMenrtT

Pull description of the securities which may be received by you tn axchansTe for thoaje lilted aboTt will bt lent ycra upon rcx|nf»t or t ^ y ht
obtained from your security dealer.

Necoaary "Rlghu" muat be furnfahed or purchased by depositors whrn any of the anarltlcsj in the above llita ar» turned In for II lattraml
Hearing Allotment Certlflcates. "BlghU" where stocks are aurrendered will be said to depositors at a discount of 26% below the dosing pric* an
t'-e New York Prockiae Exchange or «ichaiure where- principally traded on the day preceding the deposit or mailing of tha itoeka. For th* boaeai
such discount will be 14%. Cor the Railway bonds no discount "Rights" may also be purchased from security dealers, or banks at nsular M o m

. «

Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company
INCORPORATED

61 Broadway, New York. N. Y.
Deremher 2. HUH

Notic«3
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

following ordinance was Introduced
ana passed at first reading at a regu-
lar meeting of the Mayor and Council
o( the Borough of Hockaway, held the
Fourth day of December, 1929, and
that at a regular meeting to be held
in the Council Chambers in the Bor-
ough of Rockaway on the 17th day of
December, 1929, at the hour of 8
o'clock P. M., the said Mayor and
Council will consider said ordinance
for final passage, at which time and
place all persons Interested in said
ordinance will be heard.

Dated, Dec. 4, 1929.
JAS. B. MAY, Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO ANNEX A POR-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF DEN-
VI1.LB TO THE BOROUGH OF

ROCKAWAY

Giuseppe Rossi, a really great Ital-
ian aviator, has just finished a three-
englued piano to tarry Iwanty paaicn-
gers. The extraordinary thing about
tli'o plane is' Its power to enrry a load
equnlini; Its own weight. That's a
great Improvement on some o£ our
earthly transportation methods. A
first-class Pullman car, for Instance,
weighs nearly fifty, times as much as
the load It carries.

Young men and women, Interest
yourselves in gliding. William B.
Mayo, Henry Ford's chief engineer,
Bays: "Gliding Is a safe method of
learning to fly; a glider can Uo pur-
chased for a few hundred dollars, and
gliding in itself is a delightful and
thi IHIng sport." •

The National Glider Association, or-
ganised to promote navigation of tha
•Ir without engines, will do m great
doal to build up flying, by »<"'»« »•
the aumber of H'e™-

( « 1»», Kla» Faaluraa gradual!,'lat.) >

WHEREAS, there has been present-
ed to the Maypr and Council of the
Borough of Rockaway a petition sign-
ed hv more than sixty per cent of the
legal voters of that portion ot the
Township of Denville hereinafter de-
scribed, asking that said lands and
premises be annexed to and become
part of the corporate limits of the
Borough of Rockaway, and said an-
nexation being consented to by a
resolution of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Denville, an-
nexed to said petition; and

WHEREAS, lt Is understood and
agreed between the governing bodies
of said municipalities that said lands
may become part of the Borough of
Rockaway, without any liability on
the part of said lands or the Borough
of Rockaway for any of the existing
Indebtedness of the Township of Den-
ville, all unpaid taxes prior to and
for the year 1929 to he collectible and
retained by Mid Township of Den-

V NOW, THBRBHTORE, BE IT RE-
8OLVED by the Mayor »nd Council
ot the Borough of Rockaway In the
County of Morrli that:

1. All that portion of the Township
of Denville, more particularly de-
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a corner in the lines
dividing the Borough of Rockaway
and the Township of Denville, the
said point being South 20 degrees 37
minutes West 396.00 feet from anoth-
er corner in said lines located on the
State Highway Bridge where the
same crosses the Morris and Essex
division of the D. L. &. W. R. R., run-
ning thence (1) in the said line pro-
duced South 20 degrees 37 minutes
West 400.00 feet to a point; thence
(2) in a Southwesterly direction to a
corner In the said division line in or
near a road running front Rockaway
to Franklin, known as Franklin Av-
enue; thence (3) in the said dividing
line between the Borough of Rocka-
way and the Township of Denville
North 45 degrees West 25.80 feet to
another corner; thence (4) in the
said dividing line between the Bor-
ough of Rockaway and the Township
or Denville, North 12 degrees 02 min-
utes East 770.47 feet to another cor-
ner: thence (5) still In said above
mentioned dividing line, North 65 de-
grees 02 minutes East 1067.82 feet to
another corner in said dividing lines;
thence (6) still In said dividing line,
South 55 degrees 30 mnutes East
32172 feet to another corner In said
dividing lines; thence (7) still in said
dividing line South 58 degrees 06 min-
utes East 482.36 feet to another cor-
ner in said dividing lines; thence (8)
still In said dividing line North 56 de-
grees 37 minutes East 894.98 feet to
another corner in said dividing lines;
thence (9) still In said dividing line
North 57 degrees 28 minutes West
2.11.16 feet to another corner in Bald
dividing lines; thence (10) still In
said dividing line North 33 degrees
3Y minutes East 902.79 feet to anoth-
er corner In said dividing lines;
thence (11) still in said dividing line
South 82 degrees 43 minutes East
2048.B8 feet to the point or place ot
BEGINNING;
ta hereby annexed to and Included tn
and atull become and hereafter be
part of tha Borough of Rockaway.

H%v*

"I Forgot
About the
Insurance
Premium-

and I'm short of cash.
What am I going to do
about It? This situa-
tion won't occur If the
one Insured makes the

premium one of the objectB of special thrift,
increasing his deposits per week just enough
to meet the premium. Then even if he does
happen to forget, he'll have the money re'ady.

Don't miss the payment of that Insurance
premium—provide for It In a thrift account

-here, where your money gains both safety and
profit—WE PAY 4V4% INTEREST,

A[A% Compounded Quarterly

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Morrlstawn New Jersey
! "SUB8TANIAL AS IT'S NAME" '

Open Saturady Evenings from 7 to 9
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If s high time to be serious about
Christmas

MAGAZINE
BASKET

Presented in solid mahoonj or solid
walnut, finely {raiibed anil affording am-
ple accommodations for the larger period-
ical*.

$0.80

MARTHA
WASHINGTON

Each Chrlatmai tbli typo of kewtag cahlne<
teems to filn greater popularity. Kou will
be proud to fire the oat pictured above which
i> offered In solid red mahogany,, brown mahog-
any or walnut, It It 2aV inches nigh am! the
top metaurea 27x14 Incite*.

>RISCILLA
SEWING

CABINET
'* Always onful and adapt* itselt

to small space. In wild mahogany,
walnut or maple this PrtacIUa Is
26'4 Inches high. 14 Inchei long
•ml 12 Inchea wide. There is a
handy tray for thread, needles, etc
which is easily remored.

Gifts
of furniture

gain new charm
with the years

McManus Bro& offers
these suggestions
that will Bespeak
your good taste

.80

TILJ TOP
f^BLE

The simple, graceful line* of.thU occa-
sional piece, the careful finish and the rich
color of its solid mahogany. all con-
tribute toward making it a truly delightful
present. It is 21 inches high and' the* top
measures 18x13 inches. > . ,

BRIDGE SET
_ Moire covers both the chair seats and the wood construc-

tion table top. Table legs are double braced and you will find
the wood chairs exceptionally steady. Folds compactly/
Offered in a choice of several covers.

.50

COGSWELL CHAIR
We do not know at any more comfortable chair tkan

the. Cpcawell,' an opluioo which aeena to b« shared by
•rerybody. That pictured miztt Justly b« priced at be-
tween tOO and $100, for.It has ererytblnaT yoa cooW
denaad la • qnallty chair—fall web construction
throughout, all mon and hair Oiled, relonr or tapeatrr
•ml mohair coTerini, genuine mahotany arms and feet
art , of conrae, Uie generous depth ol seat and the high
back that has made the Co««wdl the aaovt popular sin-
a b pice* b exlatencc to-day. A truly reaurkable Rift.

COFFEE TABLE
The vogue for coffee tables is in,its as-

cendency, a factor which will mark you a*
a Christmas giveT tthoHnows what's jtyhat.
This particular table is Of solid walnut atul
stands 18 inches high. The trav i » a « l 7
inches and is removable, a' featpe that i:
»ther important to the hn«fe«K

Prices Given Are Budget PUm - 10% Discount For Caih

McMANUS BROS.
36-38 Speedwell Ave. furnishing homes complete since M80

MAJESTIC Radio ATWATER KENT
Morristpwn, N. J-

VICTOR
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You're not only a patron,
a customer,

For we want to call you
a friend,

We wish you a
Merry Christmas Time,

And a New Year
whose joy will not end.

JULES' DINER
Main Street—Kockuwny, x. j .

Next to Boekaway Record

Steaks, Chops, Omelettes
Coffee, Tea, Milk, Soft Drinks

Meals at All Hours
Telephone 482

A£;Meyersony
[For Christmas Gifts for Children, the Finest

and Most Complete Display in the Boro

Aeroplanes, Steam Shovels, Plre Trucks, Racing Cars,
8 Motor Boats, etc., Dolls, Doll Carriages, Tea Sets, Do.ll
{House Cabinets, Kiddle Cars, Rocking Horses, Coin
| Banks, Scooters, and hundreds of. other toys too numerous
I to mention. r,

Many beautiful Christmas Gifts and Books for the older
[jpeople. .. ,,

A.A;MEYERSON
Main Street

Stationer and Newsdealer

Be Sure To Visit

The Rockaway Hardware & Stove Co,
Main Street, Rockaway, N. J.

Headquarters tor'Anything in the line of

M'ISt'W

and Cutlery
Which Makes a Practical Christmas Gift

-Coaster Wagons, Sleds, Skates, Hockey
' Sticks, Scooters

Paints, OilR, YarnlsfieM, Bruslies for the Fn Inter, Boost-
Ing' Pans, Cookliw Utensils

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
to All

Christmas Decorations
Pleating to Travelers

A S THE train [MHM.'I] through the
towns one could w>e from the

Iruin'a windows the limited Irees In
Mm homes. The hhiiies left uji in [ico-
I'lcs' liouii's. One could see trees
twinkling wlihlii. wroallis at window*,
ii fouling of cozincss and cheer.

U'lurc It wus snowing one could see
snow falling gently on the green trees,
'winkling like jewels over the lighted
irei's. The enow seemed to like to
Hike port hi (he Clirlylintis celebra-
tions of the towns.

In town nfler town there were guy
lights down the streets, and above all,
a tree In the center of the town.

And while the people In the towns
were rightly, and without a doubt,
proud of their Christinas decorations,
their town showing cheer and beauty,
little could the people In the towns
ever know how much Joy and hnppi-
ness those lighted trees meant to those
traveling on tnilns.

They bring Christmas to the travel-
er. They almost seem to carry a
whlit of the pine woods—a whiff of
Christmas green.

And. as sometimes happens, It rains,
then, oh then, the Christinas trees all
lighted mean more than ever to those
who must travel uround Christmas
time. The dreariness and the.dullness
of ruin nt Christinas time Is eliminated
liy the lifjhls twinkling on the Christ-
inns trees of the towns.

Thanks to the towns for all they do
—not only for themselves hat for trav-
elers'nt Christmas tide!—Mary Gra-
ham Bonner.

«E). 1029 Western Newspaper Union.)

Christmas Pool Donated
' to Eight Little Jcnki

:*TrOM" siiId Uurtie; nice to his
•*• partner, "remember when we

were doing our •Christmas shopping
together as kids, and you got so tired
you proposed giving me the quarter
you'd Intended spending on my gift?"

"Yes, and when I Insisted on ."our
giving back the quiirlei for your pres-
ent' to me, you- thought you'd been
chaated."

Hartley laughed remlnlscently, and
continued: "I was Just thinking—I
had Intended to spend $25 on a glfi
for you this Christmas, and I sup-
pose you*were going to be Just as
Idiotic about your gift."

"Yes, I'd <sven thought of a stat
uette for that amou.it, that you prob
ably wouldn't have had a place for.
anyway."

"there you arel" exclaimed Hartley
"Now I don't propose that we ex-
change a roll ot bills, but suppose we
pool our gift money, and present It to
Poor Jenks here In Hie office, for the
new baby."

So the eighth little Jenks got this
Christmas pool—Myrtle Koon Cherry-
man. -

<©, 1929. Western Newspaper Union.)

Living Christmas Trees

I F THE price of a live
Christmas tree seems high,

why not make th» tree serve as a
gift to .some members of the
family. It Is surely just as ap
proprlate to give a gift for
beautifying the home without
as It Is to give something for
beautifying the home within
The tree Is a gift that will not
wear out nor deteriorate with
age and will actually grow In
value.—American Home.

y food and lately
r e n i e d y ' t l u t '• ***»° y°u

«• everywhere with the ua-
« thtt one bottle must give

or you a n lave your money

I 'or Atlenru-lt comes in big
JJWJM Is not MMHsiy.. Take it as
3 ? 2 * - * s ».quick, active remedy

How to Rednce
Varicose Veins

Bub Cenllr »m« Upward Toward iho
Heart«» Blood In Veins Flow*

That War

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a 'wo-ou"cc_o
1

ri8™,1

bottle of Moone'. Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the.
veins and bunches are reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful I. * » « * d d OU
that old chronic «orei and ulceri are
often entirely healed and anyone who

,£SLppolnUd wlU. its use e w have
their money refunded. (

' ;

Chriitmat Shopping Hailed
"1 want to do some Christmas shop

plug today, dear," said n fond wife
"that Is, if the' weather Is' favorable
Whnt Is the forecast?'1

At the other end of the table hei
husbnnd, consulting the pnper, read
nloml: "Italn, hall, snow, thunder
lightning and floods."

•• T h . Bo.r' . H««d
The Christmas custom of "briiiKlni;

In the boar's head" dates back to the
Druids, whose-deity, Fceyn, the (toil
dess of peace and plenty, rode a
gulden bonr.

Chriitm.i "Waiti"
Christmas "waits" get their nnme

from Mie old Scottish word "ivnlth."
meaning wandering or roving, flrnd-
unlly the term was applied to wnmler-
IIIK musicians.

ChrUtmu Lagand In Sweden
There Is a legend In Sweden Hint

the Christmas tree sprang from the
soil where two trre lovers died, the
cnndles standing "for remembrance."

Haifht of Chrittmaa Tract
The overage height of Christinas

1 Ires Is.from I to 10 feet or more, the
greater r-mber probably being i to 8
feet tall.

Early Eafllili Carols
The first Eogllsh collection of

Christmas cs.roU vai published la
W 2 1 . • , . , . . . . .

Good Christmas Lesson
for Bennie, the Thief

DK.VMK chuckled, slipping throngD
_ t! dark with ilm stolen Jewelry.

SiiiM' ' iv h,. (jrew buck dose agulnsl
Hit v.-.ill. .Some one hud entered the
tie.\t 111,1,1.

w ; i : udiimther, do you really believe
in movers?"—it wns 8 filrl's voice.

"<"|••uilnl.v, doiirie. We prayed that
we iriiirhi hour from George ou Christ-
mas 'i-i v, you know, and the dny isn't
i|llili- over."

"Hi l l -
11

"l.i.sit'4. dearie, I'll toll you about
a [irnyi'r | hud answered once . . ."

ISetinie'g lips curled. Nobody be-
llevtd In Hint stun* any more. If tlierp
wns really a being tiiat knew things,

.Bemii" wouldn't steal. He'd he nfrnld.
The story told by the sincere OIIIPI
voire made Bennie nervous. She
seenii.il to mean It!

"flrnnilmo, Chrlstinus day will be
over ;n half an hour—"

"In a half hour ranny things can
happen."

.Minutes paBscd. fiennle heard whls
pere.l prayers. Finally he grinned In
relict. A minute to twelve!

Then, a sound at the door and two
women died happily, "George!"

In iiwe Bennie slipped away, hut he
lifji ilio Jewelry.—Clara. Agee lln.vs,

(t., 1B29 Wegtern Newppnoer Union.)

Unexpected Surprises
Welcomed at Christmas

l ~y HtOTUV sat huddli-d disconsolate-
*-f ly In the big arm chair before
the firnte fire. To have tonsils oil!
Just before Christmas was bad enough,
hut to be waiting foi a sweetheart
mill to know that there wns a for
warded letter In another gill's hnnd
writing, also awaiting him was much
'worse.

"Hello, Dot," In breezed .lack, all
loy and Clirlstmns gaiety. Be leaned
over and .Kissed her tenderly •

"You poor kid. It's sure tough, ai
Christmas, too."

Dorothy smiled wanly and pointed
to the letter on the table.

"Who the deuce?" .lack silt the en
velope, glanced over It and thrust It
Into his pocket. "Why waste time
rending your letters when I've go!
you—but It was sure good of you m
hnve Mary write me."

Dorothy's eyeB brightened and hei
throat seemed Almost well. What a
goose she was to him. forgotten that
she had asked Mary to write Jack
and tell him how she was. What n
wonderful time Christmas was with
Its unexpected surprises!--Florence
Harris Wells.
' (& 1121, WMtern Newip'iper Union.)

Really Merry Christmas
Making Old Folks Happy

IT WAS Christmas night; one ot
those cold, clear nights, when II Is

a delight to sit by the Ore. Jack and
Nancy Lee were doing Just this, and
they were very happy.

'"Wann't Christmas wonderful?'
Nancy's eyes .glowed.

Jack's arm went round her: "Nan
cy, you were an angel to do It," he
said. "Anyone but you would have
Just fretted In a strange city. Instead,
you get up a big dinner and everything
for a lot of lonely old people. It—11
was great! Honest, I almost cried ns
I wntched them open up their gifts
beside the Christmas tree."

"I felt the same way, Jack. I wns
tempted to Just fret about being away
from our folks; but, oh, Jack, I'm so
glad I didn't! It was wonderful to
see those old people so hnppy! And—
and we had a wonderful Christmas,
too, didn't we? A really merry Christ-
mas!—Kntherine Edelmnn.

" ((S), 1929. Western Newspaper Union.\

WISE BOY

She—Mother won't let mo accept ex-
pensive presents from boys at Christ-
mus.

Me—I found that out before we got
engnged,

Baby DolU Are Adorabla
The Imby dolls ure finite the most

adorable of nil. They come In triplet,
twin or single nddlllona nnc] they are
as real looking ns it would scptn pos-
sible to make them.—Wallace's
Farmer.

Spain'i Chriitmu Dish
A favorite Chrlstmns dlsli In Spain

Is a soup of sweet almonds and
cream.

C!rV Opinion of ChrUtma*
Most girls bave • candled opinion

o! Christmas.

Visit Our Toy
Department

BrloR the Children and Bright-
en Their Young- Hearts

Christmas Tree

Ornaments

and

Fixtures

Note These Special Christmas Presents

Gifts For Children
Coaster Wagons, Flexible Sleds, Bicycles, Tricycles,
Kiddie Carts, Hobby Horses, Iron Fire Engines, Scoot-

ers, Skates, Mechanical Trains, etc.

Gifts For The Housewife
Carvers, Table Cutlery, Roasters, Casseroles, Coffee

Percolators, Pyrex Ovenware, Oil Stoves

Everything in the HARDWARE LINE

R. M. DAVEY
Next to 014 Post Office

Wall-Street, Rockaway, N. J.

1 •

Merry Christmas! An old, old wish,
The twinkling stars repeat it;

Happy New Year! We wish you health,
And a joyful heart to greet it!

L. Snook
Wall Street, Rockaway, X. J. *,<

BUTCHER
Alwayar Carrying Choicest Cuts of Meats.

A Full Line of Fresh-Killed Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Fowl,'
and Roasting Chickens. All kinds of Fruits, DateB, Figs
and Nuts, fancy Apples, Celery, Lettuce, Oranges, Sweet
Potatoes. Let us provide everything for your Christmas
Dinner.

Join Our 1930
4

Christmas Club

The Officers and Directors
of the

Dover Trust Co.
Extend to its patrons the Greetings of the
Holiday Season—"A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year."

tiWHNK
•• k v.fc'W
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PUT YOUK SAVINGS IX A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, COT. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, N E W J E R S E Y

A .Mutual Savings Baak

The O3TLY Savings Bank iu Morris Count/
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APB1X JULY OCTOBEB

Interest Paid Since

4l/2% at the rate of

Assets Over J1S.750.000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies art NOT Saving*

Ranks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such institutions have NOT
toe special protection of the Savings Bank Laws of tbe State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IX A MUTUAL SAVINGS BASK

Public Service Corporation
of New Jeraejr

Dikidtfld No. 90 on Com-
mon Stock

DindMld N a « i» « • •
CumuUli.T Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 28 on 7Tr
CumiiUm-r Pnftnwj Stock
Divkfeod NV 6 on *5.00
Cutnulatiw Pwlercwl Stack

Tt» H»«rd at mn^turs wf f'uhltr
h

ITBLlt SALE

NOTICE is hereby given tbut on
.Tuesday, December 17. l!»af. at 10

i>\ \<X'k hi the forenoon, fit ilu* Court
• HiHise.-Morrlstuwn. Morris County,
N. J.. a public sale will

""n.|rei-(

is C y
N. J.. a pu Iiehl of all
lit right, title and interrM of the sub-

d th Ian is

El.EVEN'Tll TRACT.
Bfl.Vli a strip ot land approximate-

ly thirty-rive feet in width and ap-
p'roxinawW îx Uu.^red ninety-eight
ket |n length, more particularly de-
scribed Iu a deud from Sarah L. Cook
an, hnsbantl to Morris County Trac-
tion Company, dated June 6, 1807, and

orded In »»ul« T - 1 8 ' I""*" 4 0 L ?u b"
s,\-tl»r ill and to the Ian i« u l l l iJi-TS"! iect to the covenants tt«d conditions
ts.s lurvinafer referred to. Hkirvti | m o r e particularly net forth In Bald

has
ST.

o.
OK WAY

fVRMEKLY OF THE MORKIS
C ( H \ T V TKACT1ON COMPANY, and

ll d r i b e d '" *h"

PART OK THE RIGHT
fVRMEKLY OF THE

specifically described the

CuittuUme n
num o« tb« EMS

valy* •

*f $ i # n#r an
Uue cumuiatiw
Si £i per sfear*.
«<n ihe cn>8 p»r

fv*- th« ouarw
l*». All <li»i-

at busiMess IWn-.torr -- IK>-
BUM<«4> • • «•• < a«Ul l<« Fit-

term! st«rt >rr pajiiMr »• Ikr l i l t
T W Vjw U-.44'-s«-.^fth TIWWMIW.

^* more t.pt-i»tn«,.,. ,.*.. - -
" d>*iis recorded in the Morris County
ti • Clerk's Office, hsreiuafter referred to,

lands being located in various
in the Comity of Mor-

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Roekawaj

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work Is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Boekawiv 421

Public Serrwe Electric and
Cat Company

Oindmi N«> 22 w TK
W Stock

Stack

'ris as follows:
In the Borough of Chatham, County

ol Morris and State ot Xew Jersey.
K1RST TRACT.

HKI.VCi a triangular piece of land
approximately one hundred twenty-
five Jeet at its base and extending
Northeasterly from approximately the
center of the Passalc River, approxi-
mately three hundred twenty-nine
fe*t. More particularly described ln
the deed from John J. Muchtnore and

.wife to the Morris County Traction
! Company, dated January IS. 1911, re-
.e-iirded in Book S-20. page 49. Except-

* Pwr.!»r 12. 1*J». to

b 1 >»

Rdl€f FroBl
Of Constipation

Creek p
is nspoaslMe tar

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In , . ^

Best Gra4es of Old C«Mpa«y's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Coal

TeL 21C u « 4M Beekaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

B«t iamcdute relief feaj bees f o n d
A Ub!rt called Rtx&U OrderUei has P

This ta*l*t »tttatd

i n g out of the above described lands
;»ae triangular piece more particular-
ity described in the deed frotn the Mor-
iris Connty Traction Company to MaTy
'j»n« Smith, dated June 22. 1911, re-
.corded in Book f-21. page 423. (A-44;
! D - * 1 : P. 441.

SECOND TRACT.
BElXCi a triangular piece of prop-

-.f-ny adjoining the first tract and ex-
tfsdiag Northerly therefrom a varl-
sbl* distanc* from approximately sev-
er.ty-fire feet to one hundred ninety-
s:i fe+s. More particularly described
ir Use deed from Mary Jane Smith
sTiC husb&ni to the Morris County
Tnrjioa Company* dated June 22,
1*U. m-orded in Book V-Sl, page SOI.
Sabject to the covenants and condl-
!K>ss ttwrein contained. (A-45: D-62;

oa. The
waste aa

, sa tanl B o n a o i wiiitval fora&lag a
f habit or ever isereasiof t ie doae.

TRACT.

lhe
of land * of

Stop tram o*=3tipaao«.

Street, Ch»ti«m. Morris County,
Jersey, and running thence

i»esierlT approximately seven-
feeL More

Get

Look over yaar
asd se» if ta«r* is
Wt do good

c£See rtiti—»H"

is a

a Tallmadge e* ala. to Morris
T Traction Company dated Sep-

. ltt». recorded in Book
14$. Subject to the coven-

ants, reservations, exceptions and
i«is£itioE* as set forth therein. (A-46;

, iD-ST: P. 4«>.

"|FOrRTH TRACT.
- BEING an easement to lay% single
tr»« for trolley line for Uie purpose

laf
pp

e to and from the po»-
of Morris County Traction
orrr a strip of land approii-

fifty feet 1B width, designated
'*£ Tine Stnet. logether wiih the right
U> s-T#H tiro Hoes of poles, one line
cm r*ih side of said street, for the

ol carrytog feed wires, snp-
wires and electric snpply wires.

to tjbe Ti^t; of the BoroDgh
i i n :o lir and maintain a

i m i Use *s granted by Chatham
Land and iMprorement Company by
rrsi:; Sxied October 2. 1911. recorded
ii B^v* E-JL page SSS. SabjeA to
the e&TvsiMtots and conditions and

particularly described in the
froao Chatham Land and Ira-

j n w s T Company to MorrU Connty
Tracition Coepaay dated October !,
U>U recorded in Book E-tt. page SSS.

T; &5«; P. 411.(A-IT ; 1
! Partly is t&e Townships of Hanorer
aaa Hociawaj.
FIFJH TRACT.

BETSG a strip of laad approximate-
ly tweuir-rigiii feet to width »nd ex-

B

A Service to 28
has grown to 1,250,000 Customers
The Associated Gas and Electric System, founded in 1852,
today serves 1,250,000 customers in 26 states, die Maritime
Provinces of Canada and nSe Philippine Ma**!*. It represents
77 years of sound, steady growth.

Customers, Earnings and Assets DotMed

Since 1927, natural growth and acquisitions of additional
properties have doubled the number of customers and more
than doubled the earnings and assets.

g
KortSiwesterlT Kortheast-

ij>3>roiiiE»ieJv tv-entr-three bun-
aad tij.-ty feet to the public road
sg from tbe Dorer-Horristown

Boad tc t ie ML Tabor Railroad Sta-
tion. V a n janic»Ur!r described In
» (feed frees WilUua Elmer Dickerson
xai -mile u> tbe Morris Connty Trac-
tloa Conpaxr- dated March 29, 1910,
axd ncarged ia Book P-I*. page 423.
SBfejKt- fecweTer. to the covenants
aad cm&Maa&s taore particularly set
M a ia saM teei. (A-TC: IMS: P.
Mt-

Ia tiie TvwsMhip of Bockavay:

'SIXTH TRACT.
; A t»«a of 72-H* acre along the
if* leadxag trow Camp Tabor to Mt.
Taker SUIJOJL more partiealarly de-

•-" ' Hut toed from Edward F.
*a« to t&e Morris County

Cowjasr. AprO C. 1910. re-
~ " "-I*, page ti*. (A-77:

a triangular

1927
'60OJ30O ia

1929

SETKKTH TRACT.
BBMSB fortit-aH

«f Jsiji approximately forty-
i ten xt itf taue asd one hundred
----- («,(

[deed (A-Sl; D-5; P. 100)
' ln the Borough of Rochaway and
Township of Denvllle:
TWELFTH TRACT.

K .strip of land approximately fifty
teet wide and approximately twenty-
five hundred forty-one feet long, ad-
joining the eleventh tract, more par-
ticularly described ln a deed from
Northern Land Company of New Jer-
sev to Morris County Traction Com-
pany dated February 26, 1916, and re-
corded in Book M-23, page 158 &c,
subject to the covenants and condi-
tions therein contained. (A-85; D-70;
P. 1011.

In the Borough of Rockaway:

THIRTEENTH TRACT.
A tract of one half acre, more par-

ticularly described in a deed from
Charles R. DeHart, executor, to the
Morris County Traction Company, dat-
ed April 18, 1910, and recorded in
Book 1-20, 84. (A-87; D-20; P. 106).

FOURTEENTH TRACT.
A strip of land approximately

eighty-five feet ln width and approxi-
mately fourteen hundred forty feet
long, extending Northeasterly from
the road leading from Rockaway to
Dover, more particularly described In
a deed from Northern Land Company
ot New Jersey to Morris County Trac-
tion Company, dated February 26,
1916, and' recorded ln Book M-23, page
158 &c, subject to the covenants and
conditions therein contained. (A.-86;
D-S6 & 70: P. 106).

In the Township of Rockaway.
FIFTEENTH TRACT.

A strip of land approximately six-
ty-four feet wide and approximately
eight hundred forty-five feet long, ad-
joining the thirteenth tract, and more
particularly described ln two deeds
to the Morris County Traction Com-
pany, one trom Frank Lock and wife,
dated March 11, 1*10, asd recorded In
Book N-20, page 428, and the other
from Emma A. Bruen, dated March
15. \»07, and recorded in Book R-19,
page 271; subject to the covenants and
conditions therein contained. (A-88:
IM1 & 35: P. 107).
SIXTEENTH TRACT. •

A strip of land approximately fif-
teen feet wide and approximately sev-
en hundred fifty feet long, adjoining
the fifteenth tract, more particularly
described In a deed from David A.
Wiggins and wife to Morris County
Traction Company, dated September
7. 1904. and recorded in Book S-17.
page 511, subject to the covenants and
conditions therein contained. (A-89:
D-l: P. 108). ,,
SEVENTEENTH TRACT.

A strip of land approximately nine-
teen feet wide and approximately
twelve hundred three feet long, more
particularly described in two deeds
to Morris County Traction Company,
one from Emma A. Bruen, dated
March 15, 1907, and recorded in Book
R-19. page 26«, and the other from
Frank 'Lock and wife, dated March
11.' 1910, and recorded in Book N-20,
428, subject to the covenants and con-
ditions
D-10; P,

therein
111).

contained. A-90;

EIGHTEENTH TRACT. '
A strip of land approximately sev-

enteen feet wide and approximately
one hundred fifty-four feet long, more
particularly described In a deed frobi
Abby J. Strait to Morris Connty Trac-
tion Companv dated June 13, 1905,
and recorded in Book A-18. page 695,
subject to the covenants and condi-
tions therein contained. (A-91; D-2;
P. 112V.

NINETEENTH TRACT.
A strip of land approximately twen-

ty-one feet wide and approximately
eight hundred thirty-seven feet l o n e
more particularly described i*< ft deed
from Samuel T. Smith '•) Morris
Connty Traction Company, <dated Sep-
tember 30, 1904. subject to the coven-
ants and conditions therein contain-
ed. (A-92; D-T6; P. US).
TWENTIETH TRACT.

A strip of land approximately twen-
ty feet wide and approximately four-
teen hundred eighty-three feet long,
more particularly described in a deed
from Charles R. DeHart nnd wife to
Morris Connty Traction Company,
dated March 15. 4907. and recorded
in Book- X-18, page 392. subject to the
covenants and conditions therein con-
tained. (A-93; D-8; P. 114).
TWENTY-FIRST TRACT.

A triangular piece of land contain-
ing three hundredtbs of an acre more
or less more particularly described in
a deed from John S. Dlckerson and

Ife to Morris Countv t v . M i « - n—

1,000 2^00 <
Assets valued at ewer

$340,000,000

$lO0y0O0yOOO a

t
atoealof 56#00 a total of 150^500

"Rights" to subscribe at $120 to Associated Gas and Electric
Company $3 Interest Bearing Allotment Certificates are
now being exercised. The yield on this investment at this
price under rights is equal to 6%%. Payment may be made as
follows: Ujon subscription, $20; Afwil 1, 1930—$50; and July
1, 1930—$50.

Ask amy amfiayee

Apra «. I S M . recorded
(A TS: D-12;

XDTTH TRACT
TWENTT-THIRD TRACT.

TWENTY-FIFTH THAOT
A tract of five hundredth,

joining the Morris & -
right ot way, more ,,„
scribed in a deed hum
Essex Railroad Company in"
County Traction Comnauy J,
31, m i , and recorded Inli
page 155. (A-103; [>-63> p
TWENTY-SIXTH TKACT.

A tract of twenty-rive t
of an "acre, on thc ,\(,rt|, j
Landing-Mount Arlington ;
particularly de»ci iliud i,, a
Augustus F. Atno mirt wife in i
County .Traction Company ,
«, 1810, and vemrded in 'g
page 276. (A-104; ij-2s- p

in the Township of Rocllaŵ i"
TWENTY-SEVENTH TRACT

BEING two strips of land fl-,
proximately thirty reel In i * ? 1

approximately thirty one liundMj*
ty-seven feet, long lying on thi
erly side of the Deiivilie-p,,
Road. More particularly (|egc,
the first tract in di'r>d from J
Wells and wife to Morris' n™2
Traction Company, dat,,,i j u n e , JJ
and recorded in Hook p.19 \tf £

'ject to the covenant! and'consiii
therein contained and u right n

.conveyed by the Morris CountvV
tion Company to Rdwln j M.,JL
Dv deed dated February U ljii
recorded in Book A-21 D ,L J
106; D-9; P. 135). s "' <

In the Borough of Koekawas
TWENTY-EIGHTH TRACT

BEING a stnp of iani] appr ,
ly fifty-two feet In width Z
the twenty-seventh tract and tZ
roately five hundred Heventy-slr j
in length and "more particulars
scribed In the deed from Ediir
Matthews and wife to Morris a
Traction Company, duted Jnnel
and recorded In nook Y-20 out
Subject t o the reservation' and
' a« therein contained. (/

. P. 138).! 3
In,the, Towishlp of Rockaway J

TWENTY-NINTH TRACT. '
A strip of .land npproximatel

feet wide analeleven hundred
feet long adjoining the twenty.*
tract, more particularly deacrtbi
the first tract ln a deed from the It
rls County Construction Company
the Morris County Traction Comw
dated July 21, 1911, and record?
Book C-21, page 252, subject to
conditions therein contained. (A-
D-54 ft 66; P. 137 A & B).
__ In tbe Township of Hanover,
THIRTIETH TRACT.
•-. A strip of land containing e
seven hundredths of an acre, a
ing the twenty-ninth tract and
particularly described as the
tract In a deed from Mountain
Inc., to the Morris County 1..*,

I Company, dated April 4, 1924, and
I corded in Book 1-21. page 895
subject to the covenants and c
tlona therein contained. (A<
D-57; P. 138A).
THIRTY-FIRST TRACT.

A strip of land containing *m
mately sixty-one hundredths ot
acre, more particularly described
the second tract In a deed from
Morris County Construction Com
to the Morris County Traction Up.
pany, dated July 21. 1911, and retorj-
ed In Bopk C-21. page 252. Subject I*;
tbe covenants and conditions (tad*
contained. (A-109; D-5S; P.
THIRTY-SECOND TRACT.

A strip of land containing -rr^-
mately ninety-four hundredths of u
acre, adjoining the thirty-first t
more particularly described ln a,
from Monroe Howell and wife to
Morris County Traction Com]
dated February 2. 1S14, and rea.
In Book M-22. page 302. subject to«
covenants and restrictions and W' ;

iVations therein contained. (A«l̂ ;
D-66; P. 139).
THIRTY-THIRD TRACT.

BEING a strip of land approita«»-,|
ly varying from fifty feet to one MM
dred seventeen feet wide and appro*
mately seventeen hundred «l«)
feet in length, more partlcalau w
scribed In a grant from the MountW
Ice Company to the Morris WOW
Traction Company, dated DecemW,
1. 1911. recorded In Book M-21. W
240, subject to the covenants and cor,
dltions therein contained. (*-™<.
D-69; P. 140), .;,

In t i e Township of Hanover w«»
the Town of Boonton
THIRTY-FOURTH TRACT . .

A Strip of land approximately « »
ty feet In width and ai.proxlmatwij.
hundred feet In length More pirtjtf;
larly described In a.il«-pd from wj"v
land Nlcoll. Trustee of the^E»'''!,,.:
3. Cooper Lord, to O1U1 \'- s

daterf October 22, Ml'., "n^w1

In Book Q-20, page 1<!'. fA-lH.
P. 141).

In the Town of Bnonton.
THUtfY-FIFTH TKACT.

A strip, ot land npproxlm
ty-two feet, I" *'«••' imi! apl
ly three hundred sixty feet
being a part of the ^m*
conveyed by Lydla H
Otto O. Scbult«. by dee
10. 1910. and'recorded I n i » »
page 74. (A-114: O-7<: P. '<2)'
THIRTY-SIXTH TRACT

A tract containing elB
red fifteen square feet, m
larly described In a cloed fr™
Salmon and wife tr> Morris
Traction Company, by ' « u

l n
March 7, 1 9 % and rer<ir(ledi warch 7. 1910. and rec
rls County Clerk's >"!'l*..lnp
O-tO. pace 829. <A-lir.: r>-». r '

HIRTYSEVENTH TRACT

M
rls p
O-tO. pace 829. <A-lir.: r>». r

THIRTY-SEVENTH TRACT
A tract of land containing »« ^

dred twenty-five souaro feet
Ire of West Main s r . o . f J ^ V
tlcrtarly descrlbetl in '•„.(U"''^Mor*
Roy C. Wilson and «M" ° dat*<
County Traction Con i>« '* Morf|j

»e



THEROCKAWAV

Men's Gift Hose
Boxed

. $1.00
pairs 1

Ntw mixed Rayons and Lisle Hose In abso-
lutely flmt quality. Smart patternB.

Dover's Leading Department Store

The GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Open every evening
until nine
o'clock

Boys'

Reversible Lumberjacks

An amazing value. One Hide of wool and cot-
ton mixture. Other Hide xuede lined Kull

13.88 value.

Thousands of Gifts
for Young and Old

at big savings

Jilt Christma§ Store Beautiful

Give Her

GLOVES
$2.50

Excellent quality, lateet style
imported French kid. Fancy
cuffs and a(ip-on effects.

An Intimate Gift

Silk Hosiery
$1.95

The famous Holeproof-De*-
dale and Romllla brands.
Full fashioned pure silk. New
shades.

Men's Silk

Neckwear

An extraordinary selection
of gift, boxed, four-ln-hand
ties, the kind men will ap-
preciate.

Women's
Quilted Robes

$6'50
Solid colored satin robes In
lovely paitel tones. Comfort-
ably out, fin* and warm.

New Imported

.23 pc.
Tea Sets

$3.98
Service for six. First qual-
ity In beautiful hand
painted designs of blue,
gold and tan.

This Christmas Give For The
Home

Floor Lamps
$7.96

Complete with Shade
No gift spreads more glowing happi-
ness the year round than a beautiful
lamp. Every type la here In our ex-
tensive assortment.

Others up to 115.08 '

For Dainty Gifts

Silk Lingerie
$2.98

A wonderful assortment of
fine crepe de chine slips,
chemise, step-ins, eto.

.•not*.

Infant's

Brushed Wool
Suits-

.98

Fine quality brush wool suit
in dainty shades. Set con-
sists of coat, legging, hat and
gloves, A wonderful value.

Want-

A Large and Most Copplete Assortment of
Wonderful Playthings.

Games - - - - - - 25c to $1.00
The most Interesting games. All sort! of fun. ^

Dolls - - : - - • 50c to $4.98
Beautiful Mamma Dolls '

Folding Ironing Boards - - - - 2 5 c
Painting and Stencil Stfs - - - $1.00
FootBalls - . - • - • - $1.00
Golf Outfits - - - - • • $1.98
Lionel Electric Trains • - $6.49 up

T0tS ;

Warm Goats
12-98

Made of navy wool, warmly
lined. Smart little styles.
Chinchilla collarn and fluffs,
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

Gift
'Kerchiefs

25c to'2.98
Extra fine quality'handker-
chiefs, beautifully boxed, 3
and 6 to a box. Dainty em-
broidered corners.

Gift
Stationery

50c to 5.00
If your In doubt, about what
lo get, give stationery. We
have a large assortment In
fancy boxes.

for Men and Women

Boudoir Slippers in Leather and Felt
Women's

Felt Slippers

Women's Daniel
Greens Kid

Slippers
$4.00

Fancy kid & leath-
er sllpperB In blue,
red and black. Silk
lined.

Men's
Bedroom
Slippers

$2.00
Strong serv-
Icoable f e l t
c o m f y slip-
pers for men >
In grey and

$2.00 up
A large variety In
every style. Soft
soles and leather
sole* etc, All col-
ors.

Toyland Specials

TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

$2.98
Tho kiddles will lie wild about them. ConslalB of painted
table and two chairs. Strongly built.

DOLL CARRIAGES

$2.98
A wonderful value. Good size with motor wheels, motul
frame and reed body.

Leather
$4.98

Here Is an endless variety of
smart leather bags in every
conceivable style. All col-
ors.

Beacon Blankets
$4.98 /

70x80 Beacon plaid blankets
nrnko a wonderful gift. Cm
ors, blue, tan, rose, yellov
and red,

New! Imported

Pottery

69c
A new shipment In time for
Christmas. Fancy doslgns In
JUKI, vaseB, plates, etc. Hand
pulntecl.

We're all ready for the happy throngs of Christmas Shoppers-Choose
Your Gifts Here—From Marvelous Assortments At

Popular Prices
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er ChrisfmasDo

WO dnys before Christmas '. ,
Tomorrow's the day we draw |
nur pension," Hen Joyfully i.
said, and reiterated no less :
tlum six times la the en-
suing liulf-hour to the "new
doctor's wife." Ben. detnllrtl
by the captain of the Old
Soldiers' home, was helping ,

"the new doctor's wife" jret a ft-w
pieces of furniture uncrated nnd ;
placed In the apartment—just a few j
things they had brought with them ;

' to add to those furnished by the stnte •
and thus make the apurtmeot more |
homelike for them, Ben was a trifle j
•low. but considering he was beginning \
his seventies, he was very spry. |

T o n know tomorrow Is pension day, j
and I draw fifty dollars. Ill have to 1
get to bed early tonight because tli.it

Helping G«t Furniture UncrjUd.

line In front of the treasurer's offlce
Will be a block long at six o'clock in
the morning. Every month It'a that
way."

"My," put In the doctor's wife, "that
to a lot of money. What will yon do
with so muchr

"Umph, after yon hare been around
here a month or ao'you wont have to
aak that foolish question. I am going
.to town and spend I t This month a
good share of It will go for Christ-
mas."

"But what about saving for a rainy
r

"Tkit idear doesn't find much fwt-
In? with me and a few others tier,-.
You sw. It's Hie this—if 1 was to pet
» little hit saved op. some one of tlnsc
will.iws would come shlDin" around ami
want (a marry me. Look at Jut-, for
Instance; he lost his wife about twi>
jfar« aco and now he's irolnp around
with that Widow Willows, w i o - « m
enough Jnst winding him around 1. r
lUth' tinker. Just before you arrn.d
that Town ley couple were marred
They make me tired, befnir so spoon —
he eighty-two and she seventy."

The doctor's wife suppressed her
Miriles nnd comments and foosd some
tusks to do In another part of tin?
house. The furniture never would be
utiiruted if Ben were to tell all the
romances In progress, and It was nec-
essary that the house be settled, as
Christinas was two days off.

Christmas eve the captain held a
celebration at his home for all his as-
sociates on the staff. The Inmate*
also had their parlies In their quar-
ters and entertained as they desired.
Jnst before the captain's party broke
op, amid all the gaiety, word came to
the captain from the hospital askins
that some of the doctors be sent over i
there, and In particular, Doctor Brown,
the head of the drag addict ward.

The next morning, Christmas mom-
Ing, the dining ha'H w ? noisier than
usual. Christinas was In the air. anil
added to that, the news that some one
had broken through the window lead-
ing from the fire escape Into the drus
dispensary room and stolen a laTge
quantity of morphine.

Ben had found out some of the par-
ticulars and was dispensing them free-
ly to the enjoyment of Ms listeners.

"Ten, they're trying to get that dope
fiend to tell where be hid what be
stole. He's about craiy for some, but
he won't go to It I'm going to get In-
to that ward," he lowered his voice:
"it's Christmas and the guards will be
In a good humor. Too wait: at dinner
time HI be able to tell yon where It's
hid—"

Ben's friends w e n not all as sine
as he was that he would come back
with the spoils.

Dinner time came and the old peo-
ple, returned from Christmas services
In their respective churches.-were In
high spirits. Some piece of news was
being passed around like wild fire. It
was time to take their places «t the
table. No Ben. The blessing was
asked.. Still no Ben.

The entree was being served. »Ben
was missing his Christmas dinner.
The dining ball door opened and in
came Ben. He walked toward toe
captain, his bands behind his bent
back and with the rather joyous but
saucy look of a naughty boy. Arriv-
ing before the captain, he presented
him with a small package.

"May this make yours and Doc

Brown's Christmas a happier one.
captain."

The captala, surprised beyond words,
opened the package. Determining its
contents, he excused himself and
strode with lengthy steps over to Ben's
chair—

"Many thanks far my Christmas
present. Ben," shaking his band, 111
recommend you for a spy in our next
war."

<S. IMS. * « M Nmwar Uaba.)

COWARD

Ckatau • Day «f Hap*
Christmas is a day of hope. It

brings the promise of a better future.
It denies the despairing charge of the
pessimist It witnesses to aomething
that lives behind! the shadows that
darken the present, and the evil that
threatens the futnn—to that Inriaible
but eternal presence whence It came
and "whose, dwelling is the light of
setting guns and the round oceaa and
the living air."

He—Gogh! Ton know I can hardly
wait till Christmas. Gonna have
mistletoe?

Chriatavu C r d i in 1846
The Christmas card wag first used

In 1846. r

JEWELRY
The Gift That Lasts

Look the World Over, and you will not find a t
pleasing or more satisfactory array of gift items t
we are presenting this Christmas. You will find«
for every member of your family and for your frfe
We carry nothing but the finest quality diamonds i
jewelry of all kinds. The prices have been
reduced for Christmas.

- . i
Ladies' Wrist Watches ; $5.75 to %V4,
Men's Wrist Watches $6.00 to I5J,
Men's Watches, gold filled, 10-year cases.. ..$5.00,
Elgin Watches, solid gold, 14-fc $18.001
•Diamond Rings, 18-k mountings ,t 19.00 \
Cuff Links
Belt Buckles, Sterling Silver.
Tie Pins, solid gold..
Diamond Tie P ins . . ft {
Opalescent Pearls. %tM \
Bracelets, flexible. .$8.601
Chokers, Beads and Pearls $1,851
Men's Chains, 20-year guarantee. $2,001
Ladies' Rings, solid gold, birthatone $8.501
Men's Rings, indestructible rubies, solid gold..$7.001
Roger Bros. 26-piece set, Table Silver $8.091
Community .$18.001

Everything in the Jewelry Xlne at Low Prim

COME IN

Wagner's Jewelry Store
4 East Blackwell Street Dov er, N..

Mansion House Building—Next to Style Shop

DODGE BROTHERS
S4OTOR VEHICLES

GRAHAM BROTSIERS
MOTOR TRUCKS

, _\

., •. ' if • -

•:i

I , ' ' - ' %

'.\4-^'-:-*s '•:

K* ~ ̂ '

W;!*^^

Phone: Dover 683
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•from-

I^ake MoHawlc Denville

A Detter Gift
* • .

A Christmas Gift of Lasting Joy — give the

OUTSTANDING

T j • ; • ; A Six »* now at ih^ price of a four

Make Him or Her̂  or the Whole Family Happy
> ' - f

• \

>;S'H;i'v TELEPHONED

ECONOMY GARAGE
* • • . •

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY



THE ftOTKAWAY RECORP-CAnTiTrrr
When "Merry Christmas"

Will Do Lots of Good

B IO snow flukes ouressi.'d the farm
house of Gurtli Mason and lin-

gered at (lie window sills—« frame for
liolbwrontlis. Inside every one bin
Garlli chnttfrod happily, fie Mured
through u window toward a distant
light

"But he ought to make the first
move," Garth muttered stubbornly
Finally, Impelled l>y something Mron*
er than will, Onrlh Jerked on his com
and strode forth.

In the doonvny of his "hard" neigh-
bor Garth paused self-consciously.

"—Just brought—('hrlstraag eve,
joo know—a little present—" he owls
wirdly extended a new pipe gnyly
wrapped. "Wanted to «ny, 'Merry
Ohrictinns—'"

Garth stopped. Ills hollow-eyed
"enemy" had only partially risen from
All chair, John Clark was sick!
Long the men talked. John had been
haunted, too, by the old mlaunder
•landing.

"Felt that—If I could only «ee you
I'd tret well," he faltered. Already he
looked Improved.

When Garth left the fields stretched
before him In peaceful white. Above
the cheery lights of his home a star
phone with uuwnverlng cnlui. Garth
umlled.—Cliirn At;ee Hays.

((©. 1829, Wt'ttern Newspaper Union.)

Christmas Flames That
Brought Reconciliation

t l / H A T a pnrty! Lois Dorr, "(he
* * Spirit of Christmas," stood by the

tree and called out the names from
the presents Snntn handed ber. "Ed-
ilte Bines; nob Untl; Maggie Snyder."
What bnppy children 1 Whot a fat
Santa I What a glorious Christmas—
if oiily Jim— It was a shame to
quarrel at Christmas time, but Jim
wai so stubborn I

She brushed back the flowing veil
that draped her head. "Mary CarrS"
There was Jim In the corner, tie
needn't speak, then 1 "Barbara Carr."
l ie would certainly apologize before
•the would speak, "Etta Sanders." lie
mustn't catch her staring at him—

lots Dorr whirled, her veil waved
out behind her, and canght on the
tree. In a second the flimsy stuff ivns
•name.

Through the Instant panic came
Jin. He snuffed out the fire, and—
disregarding the Interest he was ere-
Itlng—took her In his arms. "Lois,
jool l forgive me!" \

She nodded. "Let's go Into the
other room, Jim. It's quiet, and—
there's some lovely mistletoe."—
Helen GaJsford.

itb. 1139. Western N'twrpaper Cofon.)

Keep the Pot Boiling
for Christinas Dinner

afternoon they stood on op
*-* poslte corners—he In a Sunta
Clous outfit, beside a "ehliiiney"—she
ringing a bell by the sign "Keep the
Pot Hulling." Vtiunger people, paus-
ing to drop a coin In the pot or the
chimney, wondered nt two old people
out In such wlutry weather.

Dill the coins dropped often, so that
"Christmas Dinners for the Poor" were
coming true. And the man (such a
thin Snnfn!) said, "Thank you, sir."
And Hie little old lady snid, ."God
bless you."

Sometimes he would look across and
smile and she would Jingle her bell
the harder. But one day she was not
there. "Sick," they said. That night
he found where she lived and went to
see her.

"Much better," she told him. "But
If I bad gone out today I might have
been very slclc tomorrow—and what
of ray corner?"

"I know," he said. "We love work-
ing for others—you and I—who know
loneliness—"

They miked lung of their wort
then of thermelve*, nut) two old peopli
p e w young nfenln. "Don't you tlilnk,"
he sold nt Inst. "Hint tnn.vhe—you and
I—could keep the pot bulling togetb
er?"—Helen Gnlsford.

I®. IPS8. WMUrn N'i.w»!»per t'nton,>

The Christmas Message
Brought by a Cyclamen

A S USUAL, the man stood uefori
the Ch r iMiniiB display In tin

florist shop window, liieieiid of pass
Ing, lio entered the shop, lie wished
the cyclamen liiut was In the window
be told Myra Gordon, tlie owner.

He was Juck t'orwln, nn actor
fepnruled from Ms family, Myra line
learned. The Intcmw longlnt In hl>
eyes each year ns he «nw the Chrlsr
mas window touched Myra's heart.

"Don't bother about any chnnge,'
offering a bill exceeding the value ol
the plant. "It's wnrtb everything
to me."

"It's my wife's favorite flower," hi
explained, a cntch in Ills voice. "I

hiivfiri dfi'ii IHT for Hiri!e yenri .
iiilmiiidi'i'miiiiilliiK Kctinrali(U UH, Eliet

j.'iir J«"f f>'i'fi""«'«» l l l l v l i 1 ) l d ' l e " m <

it« Inn'k. I can't Ignore! their uum
mice niiv lonmv. I'm mklnir tills t«
lu>r lodiiy- Merry ClirMmiiB." And
he iviis p i n e bffiirc M J T U could

.luy Illled .M.vni'B IK-nrt to Hiliik llml
•«ln. jmil nwilii s t ' l edfd n O'clawi'ii fix
tier n Indow.-Rli i i ic l ie TUIIIICT Pl l l in

New Table Decoration!

U NHIDE Clirlstimm tuble dec-
oralloin lire brass enmlle

hftlilpni In Hie form of nt»r»,
mill tbe Illtle wooden llguren
miulo by HiiHBlim untl fJeriimn
pcnMiuta inn! Impwlei! to thin
country. The latter, which are
piilntcd In brlKlit colors and
luive n naive Inimnr, RIIOW
inrtllcviil DtiiiroH of brightly nt-
tired g«lnts, like those In n
«tnlupd Kl»"« window. Tlic.v
Imlil II lupi-r In ouch liutid iind
lliiis serve an ciiudlvsUcks,—
Amerlcnn Home.

Special Line Of

Christmas Novelties &
also Christmas Cherries, Poinsettia's Fen

and a full line of Christmas Decorations,
visit will surprise and convince you.

~^You£Satisfaction means My Success

Borkauiay floiurr Shop
Plants and Cut Flowers

Funerals and Weddings a Specialty
1!) We»t Mnln Street p j , 0 | ) |

Six Hundred Pairs of
Feet in Christinas Shoes

G IVE the honors to the Christmas
season. It hns come to be •

moral force—a civilizing Influence of
unmeasured power. A western busi-
ness man gave six hundred urchins ol
the street a Christmas present of six
hundred pnlrs of shoes.

Who enn measure the effect of pul-
ling six hundred pnlrs of feet Into six
handred pnlrs of shoes and Christmas
Joy Into the empty lives of six hun
dred struggling boys? It made Christ
n>M the brightest spot In all their
years. It brought the vision of hope
and gave a nobler conception of the
world. It turned six hundred pnlrs
or feet, for a time at least, Into the
piths that lead toward success. Mnoy
of tlietn will reach the goal.

Those shoes, perhaps, will turn a
wore ol boys, poorly born, oway from
« career of crime and give to the
world a score of strong and helpful
men. The unselfish Impulses prompt-
ed by the Christmas spirit have never

- heen the urge to Indolence or crime.—
William L. Gnston.

«SX 1>2>. Wrattrn Nenpiptr Onion.) -

She—I suppose you're looking for-
Sward to Christmas?
>. Be—Am 1? I'm looking nwaj be-
!yond It—that's when the bills fall due.

Barmlif iWt Y«U Lag
Toe custom »of burning the lule

t on Christmas eve Is not prevalent
t» Eotlsnd. The custom Is still tot-
tewed In some of the rural sections.
It is more prevalent In the Scandi-
navian countries:

Sajathf CMstaa*
Waco OM to w n o n i and

*

New Electric Rate
Lowers Cost of

Electric Cooking and Water Heating
In order that consumers may be encouraged to make full use of their electric service, New
Jersey Power & Light Company has made available a New Electric Rate to the Residential
Consumer who uses an electric range and electric water*heater or both. All service will be,
as with the present rate, through one meter.

THE NEW RATE
The new Cooking and Water-heating Rate isa two-part rate, divided as follows:

Energy Charge • • Plus a

3 Cents
0 0

per kilowatt boor
up to 200 K. W. H.

Z Cents
per kilowatt hour
over 200 K. W. H.

r

Reservation Charge
' - $1.50 per month

and 10 cents per

100 square feet

of floor area

> (1,000 «q. (t. minimum)

Present and New Rate Comparison
The approximate monthly cost of operating various additional electrical appliances under
the New Rate, man average home of 1,200 square feet flqpr area, as comoared with the
present rate, is as follows: *

Under Present Rate
$3.50
$3.80
$5.00
$10.00
$22.30

lances
. (Approximately 40 KWH) '

Electric Refrigerator
(Approximately 60 KWH)

Electric Range
(Approximately 125 KWH)

Electric Water Heater
(Approximately 250 KWH)

Approximate monthly cost of
complete electrification for the home

Under New Rate
(present rate),

(present rate)

$1.90 ,
$5.00
$14.20

Ask About This New Rote
• f i S 2 S 3 S ! S ! ? i ^ < j S f ^ : i ^ ~ ^ ^ irf«rm«tiM...bout;this n«v rat. for

New Jersey Power & Light Company
. ofthe
Associated Gas and Electric System

,/j ^ ^ ^



Present for
[Nancy Potter's Birthday
BCK liOBERTB «ra» In love wltli
I Kniicy I'otter, so wai Jim I'res

pick wna working his wa>
ogh college. Jima' father waa a

li-olllliiiialre.
pot much show for me," Dick
_<jul/.r<i us lie did up Nan's pres
a soil, (,'oldy scarf that matched

giii In Nnn'i hair and tbe gleam
jier bruwu eyes.

nuiiK»l the ribbons arid seals hi
tlie card. "When Vour Birth

Comes oil Christmas,'' It wat-
ided.

took It over on Christmas eve
> sot Jim, safely ensconeed In tin
st chair In the room.

whittled bravely at be trudgen
iewnrd through the anow. It wat
Blums, the time of happiness ni

how hurt one's feelings were
WIIH Christmas afternoon whet
culled up urging Dick to com*

Dick whistled cheerily as tu-
mped homeward that night.

yes, Jim's present was a gor
HIS sapphire bracelet and there wat

llovely Christmas card. But—Jim
forgotten that Nan's birthday

j on Christmas.—Florence Harris
Ills.

(©. 1029. Weitirn New«p«p«r Onion.)

Aids Santa Clau*
[in Making Family Happy
p Berrlmnns hod known both
i cold and hunger; but when oil
tilled prosperity all over tbe district^
(included Bal's rand).
Now he could do things for Lutle

the girls I They should have a
Mining located one for him.

realtor started to show him
•rough. "Never mind," said Hal, "all
I want to know is—Is It net?" Re-

tlired, he bought tt furnished.
hrlstmas eve.

(Next morning lie brought them, l ie
klited the Ore In the cheery fireplace,
pllle quickly spied the row of stock-

i and hugging Betty, cried:, "1 al-
ia;! knew there wag o Santa Gnus,

|reo If he couldn't find our ranch."
what we wanted, too," said

»«y. , • • • •

[Lntle emptied her stocking eagerly
i child. Silk stockings, bon bons,

|oves and deep down In the toe—a
Wing ring I "Better ten years late

fcan never," laughed Hal. "A happy
•tiding, Hal, even without a ring.

|toney Isn't everything." "Powerful
nvenlent I h»ugh," returned practical

pal. It nim IIIB riny.—Nonl 0. Bailey.

for the Lonely Hearts
*T*HE large old home sold-Murgarei

Brlerley and tier mother In their
new home—a small apurtnii-nt in n
dlstnnt city, dreaded the holidays
away from the old friends.

Shortly before Christmas Mrs. Crier
ley unfolded a plan to Margaret
Their apartment was small but home
like, "with lots of love In It," ns Mrs
Brlerley often said. Mow there win-
tlie young man artist across the hull
the young music student, the elderl.v
lady, arid several others all awuj
from home, and doubtless lonely fn'i
home just now. So why not hove then
all in for Christmas?

A tree sparkling with lights and
decorations greeted the gnests Christ
mas day. Inexpensive, funny glfu
from a grub bag and games brought
many hearty laughs. Troubles mo
mentarlly (led and hearts lightened
Margaret nnd her mother ngreed with
their radiantly happy guests' sent I
ment—"A truly Merry Christmas. Oni
of the happiest I ever knew."—
Blanche Tanner DPIin.

<G). 1029. Western Newspaper Union.)

ristmas Number—DECEMBER 12 1<WO

BUS SERVICE
PromProm

ROCKAWAY
MOl'ATCONO LINE 2 £ 72
Xcwiii-k, Muplt'wood, Mlllburn,

Cluilliam, Madison, Convent 8ta-
(ion, .Muri'lttionii, Morris Plains,
Ml. Tnbor, l)fiiville, Dover, Mine
Hill, Kcnvil, Sutcusuiina, Lcdgc-
Moocl, Ijiindlng, ,frtr.ong, Stan-
hopi', Cranberry Luke, Andover,
ISVwton.

Bu«e« leave Muln and Wnll RU.—
For Kenvll

a n d Saturdays: 6:06

kover oiu/,: t D 0 V W > ' < 1 2 :=5

Sundays: 7:06 A. M., and every »0
minutes until 10:00 P.M. and 11:06
\JMi (11:81 P.M. WiiSl Dover), (12:55
A.M. Dover only).

For Landing
. ^ f k . any« and Saturdays: 0:0«

^ P 6 S 6 ttihtti whour unt"

"I thought you were going to ask
your friends this year not to give you
uny Christmas presents."

"Weil, I was only 1 thought some of
them might really do it."

^^.f-j-^^fe^, (rt|Vi â W— *&4&u aaaittfl

Christmas Wiib
Many merry Chrlstmasos. Many

happy New Sears. Unbroken friend-
ships, great accumulations of cheer-
ful recollections and affections on
earth and heaven for us all.—Dickens.

:y h o u r

For IVetcong and Slnnhope
Wpek days and Saturdays: C:08

A.M., C:3C, 7:30, 8:36, 10:36, 11:36
A.M., 1:36 P.M., 2:36, 4:30, 6:36, 7:36,
8:30, 9:30, 11:06 P.M.

Sundays: 7:36 A.M., 8;S6, 10:36,
11:36 A.M., 1:36 P.M., 2:36, 4:36, 5:36,
7:36, 8:36, 0:36, 11:00 P.M.

For Newton
Weekdays, SaturilayH .ind Sundays:

8:.1O A.M., 11:30 A.M., 2:30 P.M., 6:3«
P.M., 6:36 P. 11.

For MorrlKtoirn
Week days and Saturdays: 6:30

A.M., 6:54 A.M., 6:24 A. M., 7:08, 7:24,
7:54, 8:09, 8:24 A. M, and every 30
minutes until 6:M 1J. M.; then every
hour until 9:64 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.
(7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt.
Tabor only);

Sundays: 6:19 A.M., 6:64 A..M., and
every hour until'10:54 A.M.; then
every 30 minutes until 6:54 P.M., and
every hour until 9:54 P.M. and 11:24
P. M. (7;24 P. M.i 8:24 P. M.., 9:24 P. M.
Mt. Tabor only).

For Newark
Week days and Saturdays: 6:54

A.M. and every hour until 6:64 P.M.
Sunday: 9:64 A. M. and every hour

until 6:G4 P.M.

AVHABTON BUS LINE—10
Dover and Whnrton.

Ilufics lenve Lneknn-anna Station—*
Week days: 6:18 A. M., and every

30 minutes until 6:48 P.M.
Saturdays: 6:18 A. M., and every 30

minutes until 11:48 P.M.
BUSES FOR HIRE

Public Service De Luxe butts
. fford a splendid meant of carry-
ing parties to the seashore, moun-
tains, theatre, or to athletic or .
other events. They are ideal for
picnics, outings, or lours.

Phones Morristown 2809

PVBLIC(^SERVICE
A-22S-E

CLEARANCE^

w/vnc
NOTHING

FOB.

NEW
For Women
and Misses'

SLITS
C

for Men and Young Men
Here ate itylcs for men who
want quality and value. Hand-
somely tailored garments in a
great variety of popular fabric!

SUITS
and

COATS
FOR BOYS

SQ.50
O up

COATS
For Girl*
CCONOMIMUV

PRICED

COATS

Smartly fashioned from'
•oft, smooth fabric!

.luxuriously fur-j
\trimmed..

DRESSES

Silk and velvet models
at well at cbmbina-'

[tioni of both..'

Furstman & Feinberg, Ino
23-25 W. Blackwell St. Dover, N. J.

ILY
A

is the most
Worthwhile

Here is the gift that will make Christ-

mas day a turning point toward easier

living and happier companionship In

your home. It's an 'mitomnUc Electric

Range, the range that has brought many

hours of freedom from the kitchen to

thousands and thousands of women.

Entirely automatic in
operation, It starts and
stops cooking at the tlma
Indicated. And it gives to-
meals added goodness riv-
aling the delicious Dutch
Oven dishes of long ago,.
So, too, it will bring hap-
piness to a woman who-
will have new freedom for
the things she wants to
do and three-tlmes-a
day delight to the family
she cooks for. "

4

Easy Terms
A. small deposit will put an Electric Range

in your home. Balance in easy monthly pay-
ments.

New Jersey Power and Light Company
of the

Associated Gas and Electric System
30 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J,

Jfterry
Say it with a

N E W NASH
"400"» - *

"400" Standard Six Sedan
136

"400 Special Six Sedan

$1566
"400" Straight Eight'Sedan

$1894
Delwelrea to Your Door Fully Equtjped

Sales N A S H Service

RICHARDS & HUNT, Inc.
18-20 Mercer St., Dover

Tel. 720 Open Evenings

m



FREE FREE
DELIVERY
SERVICE

THE CROWN

S. FViedland
fie Co.

38^40 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N J.

" A PAGE m^Mm

FREE FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

IF DESIRED

G ^ Trying hard to think of appropriate gifts to put opposite the name on
your Christmas list? Then this page of gift suggestions will prove a god-
send in the way of ideas. Glance up and down the page—here is a gift
for Grandma... .here's one for the new baby—until as by magic the en-
tire question is answered. A visit to us will prove even more fruitful,
since t,his page can only suggest the great Christmas stock that awaits
you here.

Christmas from a Feminine Viewpoint
4Cid
Chamotsttte Gloves
Silk Sc<rfs WJ0
Leather Handbags . . . . . * U 6
Fancr box Hankies .5»c
Silk Hose $l»
Silk Bnsifers ..«L0O
Silk Negligees . .WJ5
Crepe de chine Codenrear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( L M
"Manatng" Raroa Underwear $LM
Fancy Stationery ; „ . . * • *
Silk Umbrellas » . . . , IXK
Sweaters IX.SS

Christmas from a Masculine Viewpoint
Silk Hose : 50c
F*ncr 9ilk Neckwear U.O0
Gloves UM
Snlrta M.%
Broadcloth Pajamas 11.9?
Silk Underwear 12.00 salt
Unen Handkerchiefs $1.00, box
rmbrellaa ' ;$1.95
Leather Billfolds $2.00
Cigar Lighters $3.50
BetU $1.00
Wool Sweaters ..$2.98
Leather Coats $13.95
Silk Lounging Robes $10.00
Blanket Robes ...$4.95
Military Brashes $8.00 set
Silk Mufflers .'...$1.95 Silk Suspenders
Silk Arm Bands . 25c Silk Garters . . .

.$1.00
. .60c

Gifts for Brother, 6 to 14 Years
Rain Coats : «.SS
Leather Coats $lLSt
Sheep-lined Coats $t-7S
Bath Robes f&M
Glores 59c
Wool Golf Hose H>c
Neckwear i ,. .50c
Blouses 7*c
Shirts $1.00
Tim's Caps $1.00
Wool Lumberjacks $199
Boxed Handkerchiefs 59c
Belts .50c

I
Official Headquarters for Boy Scest Clttklar
aad

Gifts for Sister, 6 to 14 Years

For Baby's First Christmas
True, he may not know what its all about, but
your Christmas gift will please both him and
his mother.

Shoes, Teddy Suits, Dainty Frocks, Sacques,

Rompers, Wash Salts, Silk Coat Hangers,

Sleeping tiarroentN, Carriage Robes, Wool Un-

dies, Wool Hose, 811k Coats, Silk Bonnets,

Leather Coats
Rain Costs ! . . . . , . . | O 5
Sport Tanw --, , ; 1195

Scarfs , 1 0 0, 1 0 0
Wool Skirts - . . . . ; - . . ' . ' , . . . IJL98
Wool Sweaters . . , . . . . ' , . . . ' ' l i sa

.Woel Anklets :.'.... " KOP

: ; . .
Boxed Hankies
S"k Underwear
Perfumed .Bath Powders

GiftsoifMetal
Brass, Bronze, Copper, pewter. Gifts" pimple

or elaborate... .<nexpe«8W or cbatl^. . An

assortment for. your discriminating. W

...Tvyland
Santa Sends His Newest Plaything*

lold Goods, Carriage Pillows.

Priced in reach of all

; Ne*kliwMii»ln|^^i|^

•*4!"-j- :

Store Open
until^

Evening]

tlcal Gifts that are appreeiated ana

. .,,.3-pi.ce .y4tity;.set«w^v^;....^^^|;;f^|i|^
"•• :; ;3-pIece Auffet; Seta ^.•.v..'..;*;.^'.:'-V^: l '•*•&••''*>'':•"?•***-*'

s '^>iece. Luncheon ls«ti:''i.-»;4; • 7 " '•"•"•"^'^yA^SMSftl

'.»1.0(»

!fM^
• « , ; ^ - -

iiisiiis mm •;IS*T^IJ
^<^^^<^arin «nd dri«» t^tho:-hn^
^ n ^ i l i e . ^ ^
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The Merriest Christmas of all!
Because you Insure

their financial security
and safety!!

Wouldn't you look forward to Christmas with greater happi-
ness—greater contentment—if you knew you were provid-
ing a background of safety and security for your loved ones?

Such a background is possible only if you have a portion of
your funds Rafely invested in a strong building and loan as-
sociation, where you can accumulate the substantial reserve
funds you need out of your current income.

You can make no finer gift to yourself or to your family this
Cliristmas, than by taking out shares in the Den rock Build-
ing and Loan Association—a sound financial institution lo-
cated in your own community—backed by business men!

the FINEST GIFT to your
Loved Ones...

Money in their own
names

You can offer no better expression of your regard and good
wishes than by making each member of your family a share-
holder in the Denrock in his own rights. There is something
about a gift of shares that seems to say more eloquently than
words: "Your welfare is my greatest consideration—Merry
Christmas!"

When arranging for gifts of Denrock Shares, you can do as
so many others have done^juBt make the initial payment
and let each individual carry them through to maturity. Or,
as in the case of the younger members of the family, you
may want to arrange to carry them through yourself!

In either event, you're doing the
Itlfrlit thing by making them mem-
bers of this nsNooitttion. SuliHcrlbe
to Denrock Shares now.

DEMOGK BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
PAYMENTS DUE THIRD THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH

Secretary's office—Main Street Telephone 146

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

THIS CHISTMAS Q1VE USEFUL GIFTS

Telephone 807

O. P. Dickerson
MAIN ST., ROCKAWAY, N. J. We Will Deliver Christmas Day

We always think of MOTHER first when
buying Christmas Gifts. This year get
Mother the A B C Electric Washer or the
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner she has wanted
so long. Either gift will save her many
hours of hard work. Mother is always
glad to get any of the smaller electrical
appliances such as a

Percolater Set, Toaster,
Waffle Iron, Laundry

Iron, Curling Iron,
Table Grill

SISTER would enjoy a gift of a small
flashlight for her purse—a curling iron
or a portable reading lamp.

Mew

ELECTRO-D YN AMIC

ATWOTER

KEWT
RADIO

Complete
Stately beauty outside—tremendous power
inside. Needle-point selectivity gets the station yoii
want—with thefinest.clearest tone you ever heard I

Master construction throughout. Andconvenient
payments to make it even easier to own.

FOR DAD-j-one of our good reliable
Electric Radio Sets. He sure would en-
joy that gift, and what a thrill the whole
family would get listening to the Christ-
mas music. A Radio is a Gift that contin-
ues to give pleasure long after Christmas
has passed.

Come in and make a selection from our
complete display of Radios. We will de-
liver Christmas Day and Dad can change
it for another if he desires a different
style set or cabinet. Easy Payments.
Dad would also like to have an extra
flashlight for the car.

The BOY would like a genuine Boy Scout
Flashlight or an Electrical Train.

AtwaterKent, Radiola, Grebe, Silver Radios
A Small Down Payment puts a Radio in for Christmas - the Balance in easy monthly payments



The Door to Happiness" «the entrance
to a home built with quality lumber. By giving exception,

al service and tfe best in quality at reasonable prices, we

are buMing a business that we are proud of. If you con-

template buMmg, let us show you, "the door to happiness"

A Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year to all

J. H. Jackson
Tel. 225

-V .


